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EDITORIAL.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The meeting of the Ontario Medical Associîation wilI be held in

To~ronto this year, on 28th, 29th, and 3Oth May. It is announced that
Sir St. Clair Thompson wiIl give an address. It is expected that a nuyn-
ber of proinent members of the profession in the United States wili be
present, and contribute to the programme. This A.sýsociation should be
well supported, as it has a long and splendid record to look back upon,
and a brilliant future ahead of it.

LIQUOR AND THE TEMPERANCE ACT.
lon. W. Dl. McPherson introduced into the Legisiatture, recently, a

bil to amend the Ontario Temperance Act. The outstanding features
are that the Commissioners are authorized to take over the liquor traffie.
This should lead to two results: a guarantee of qualîty and a reasonable
price. As liquor is sold now only for medicinal purposes the profiteering
feature should disappear, and the quality should be the very best.

Under the amended act the vendor may hold the doctor's prescrip-.
tion for such time as will enable enquiry to be made that the signature
is that of the prescribing doctor. This is intended to check the cuRtom
of bogus orders. It is also provided that if the prescription is bogus, or
was obtained in an irregular way, or that the liquor will be used by some
one else than the person for whom it was preseribed, the person present-
ing sueh an order may be arrested by any omeier of the law without
warrant. It is also made an offense for any one who obtains a prescrip-
tion to sel or trangfer it to any other person for said person's use. For
swch an offense a fineof $50 to $300 is fixed.

he ainount of liquor a doctor may keep for dispensing purposes
will le fixed by Order-in-Council. Thus a doctor who is far from, a
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vendor miglit be allowed the full quantity of ten gallons, while one near
a vendor xnight be restrîcted to a lesser quantity.

These changes in the act wil do mucli to clear the atinosphere, and
surround the traffie with safeguards to the profession and the people.

A FEDERAL HEALTII DEPARTMENT
There seems now no doubt but that the Parliament of Canada w~ilU

enaet legisiation that will create a department for the purpose of guiding
the health interests of the country. The exact ternis of the bill are ni>j
Yet made known.

The effect of sueh legisiation will be very great, and Mnost valuable.
In due time it will have a unifying effeet on the health laws, of the several
provinces, each will endeavor te f ail iute Une with the national pratÀee
in the inatter of publie health.

But there are some topies of vital înterest that eau, only be handled
by a federal departinent. Then, further, the health laws of the provuce
must sometimes be implemented by a national set to become, fully efe,
tive for good.

Sucha measure should receive the support of the medica1 profes.
aïon of the country. We have pointed out on many occasions that there
is no way in which the country eau invest money that will yield sueih
a splendid return.

A GREAT GIFT TO THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
Sir John and Lady Eaton have anxiouneed their intention of giViz)g

te the University of Toronto $25,000 a year for a period of 2 0 yea, :fo
the purpose of aiding the department of mneiine. Tt la stiplatewi th
some one must be chosen te give bis whole time to the. department et
medîcine and another to give haif time te the department of peditri
When these changes corne into effeet the results, will be far-reaching, îm,
the future students will be decided gainera thereby. It is rnost êeoXS
aging to see the generous spirit developing ini this country.

OPTOMETRY
In another part of this issue we publish the proposed 1bi11 te reguiate.

the practice of OPtornetrY. We would advise a careful study of its vai

ous clauses. The danger in this sort of legilation ia that a aimiaaw b
rnay be introduced sorne tie te regulate osteopathy, and the. 1esnjt V j
be the creation of a number of quasi professions. This woula beaaster-
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THE CANCER PIIOBLE-M
B' EU0ENE LymAN-- FI&, ýM.D).

S cancer preven table? Is cancer curable? is it contaglus? tI)oes itrun in families? Is it truc that the disease is on the increase arid thiat
practically ail attaeks are fatal I NO; cancer is flot a hopeless, inur-
able disease. If takenl at the beginning, the nlajority of cases of cancer
are curable. Praetieally ail cases, however, wili l(n iii death i f ]et ailone.rhe only cuire for cancer is to remove every vestige of the disease, and the>nly abaolutely sure way to do this la by a surgical operation. Rec-ords,)four best hospitals prove that the chances of cure are very highi withýaly operations, and that these chances decrease with every day of
Ielay. Since the disease rarely causes pain at first it xnay be very esl
iegleeted during the early and more hopeful stages. Moral: Learn the
langer aigus so that you may guard against its iinsjdious onset in yourýwD family and be able to extend comforting and intelligent adviee to
,thers in case of necd.

A I)ESTROYIR OF MANY LIVES.
Cancer is one of the most prevalent and menacing diseases of mnod-

ru life. It is estimated that it causes over hiaif as many deaths In the
inited States as dom that other great scourge. tubereuînosiR, There la
bis difference, however: tuberculosis prevails et ail ageýs, while canlce re esaentially a disease of adult life. At ages over 40, one person ilu
leven dies« of cancer. One woman in eight, and one mail in fourteen,ver fortY Years Of age, is attacked by the disease with fatal results.
kesause of public ignorance and negleet, canter n<>w proves fatal inin ou o ten cases. If, however, proper preutions and, treatinent
rer <bserved, most of the deaths which occur from this cause mighit

e liminated. I
Cancer is, moreover, a disease of apeclal interest to womnen. It bas,e siae that between the ags of thirty-five and forty.flve, threp

me a many womaen as, men die of cancer. Betwene the gaes of for ty-
vand fifty twice as many die. This higli degree of death among

Omnis due to cancer of the breast and of the generative orgaxa. It la
U»uragngto remember that these forma of the disase, like ail the other
)r , re usually curable by eompetent treatment in the early stages.

.thuh there i a nuch that we do flot know about the cause an~d
Ireof ancrthere are enough things that we do know, and on which

1 ndclmen of repute are agreed, to enable uis to prevent at least 60
Met. of the 80,000 yearly deaths whieh it causes ini the United States.
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HOW CANCER BEGINS.

Cancer begins in one spot, as a smali growth, whieh ln the early
stages can easily be renioved. If neglected, however, it spreads and getsI
beyond control. An attack of cancer uiay be likened to a fire in a house,
which is discovered soon after it starts, a bucketful of water xuay ex-
tinguish. If cancer is disc.overed at the very beginning, the slight Opera-.
tion which is necessary to remove it may be no more serions or painfui
thau the extraction of a tooth or "having one's tonsils out." If the
matter is delayed, it mnay take' ail the skill of our best surgical expert&
and ail the help of Our most expeusive scientifie apparatus to root outv
the danger. in. case the matter is delayed too long the unfortunate in
dividual who is afflictcd with it must abandon ail hope. An early reeog
nition of the disease is at present the ail-important factor iu its controi,
and until physicians know more about the real causes of cancer Our chief
hope of overcoming tlia eneniy of the human race mnust lie in the fact
that people everywhere will learu to recognize the danger signais of the,
eariy stages, and seek advice and treatment while there 18 yet time.

HOW CANCER DEVELOPS.

Lt is flot easy aceurately to define a cancer, but it is quite Possible to
describe some of its characteristies. It is weIl known that the tssue,% of
the body, the muscles, the glands, the bones, etc., are each eoluposed of
a large number of very tiny cells. These celis have been well compared
to the bricks in a building, and they are held together b>' a materiaj
which ma>' be likeued to mortar. These celis, however, are flot cu..
posed of dead material, like bricks. The>' are aive, and growiug, a;nd
dyÎng off, according to certain laws which we do not; yet eompletel,
understand.

Sometimes certain of these celis begin to grow and develop al...
lines whichi are net lu harmon>' witli the usual order. A littie group f
the celis seemas to formn a kind of lawless colony which constitue au
unhealthy and growing spot in the body. This spot mnay occur on th
skin, lu the brest, in the stomach, iu the tliroat, or iu an>' other par o
the body. Frequenti>' the ceils form a little liard nodule or lump, Wila
can easilybe detected b>' the sense of toueh, and wbich eau very eaziÎ3
be eut out with the surgeon's kuife, leaving littie or no disfiguruwm,,t

If, however, the abuormal growth, which la thus started, isaloe
to continue, it Învades the surrounding tissues, and eventuaUly pau 0
the original growth ma>' break off and be carried in the blood to oth.
parts of the body, where the>' start secondar>' growths.j

Lt is just as though, lu a case of fire, the wind might carry a~
and flaminig shitigles to other parts of the building starting seoi
lires there. Lt is important to remember, however, that cancer is d&r
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constitutional or blood (lisease, like typhoid or malar ia, forinane
When we are sick with typhoid, we are e"sick ail over". But when WC
are affiicted. with cancer, we may be afflicted oniy in somie tily spot, and
we may be pierfectly well and wholesouie in every other portion of the
body. This is one of the Most comforting thigs about this otherwisez
unpleasant disease.

THE PROBABLECAES

Cancer arises after long continued irritation of varions kinds in and
about beniign growths and ulcerations. For instancee, cancier of the Ep
and mornth is frequently caused from pipe smoking, broken teeth, andl
the chewing of tobacco. Cancer of the ,tomachi frequently foilows an,
ulcer of the stomach. Cancer of the uterus has frequently been traced
t<> neglected 1acerations and ulcerations; canceer of the skiii from irri..
tated moles and warts, and breast cancer from neglected sores, craeks,
and especially froni lumps which were at first benigu(ar1 es>

it is thought by some that an irritation involving heat iýý parti(cu.
Jsrly liable to cause cancer. In this eonn 'ection it is interesting to noteý
that cancer of the esophagus or food pipe has ofteni been traced aiong
the men ini China to their habit of eating hot riee; on the other hand, if.
i not ohserved amongr the women of the same land wbo are accustomed(
tii est their rice cold at a second table.

Doctors were formerly taught that a benign growtlî ahwayx re-
wainied benign, but it is now known that benign tumors; iiav eon
,nàlignant growths. The old teaching about dliagn- srcgngt a.
,cer only in the incurable last stages; everything eisc was dijagnojý,ed asý
benign. But doctors are now taught to recogniize the pire-;caucerousl
conditions in which treatment actually prevents the developmient of the

Frevent any form of chronie irritation and you prevent at Ieaut the
possibilitY of cancer of many types. Persistent ulcerat ions. cravks; and
sres, warts, moles, or birthmarks wich change in appearancve or grow

larger, should be removed. Intelligent attention to theýse and other
dagr signals, and prompt examinationi by a competenit physician or a
surgeonl, will greatly reduce the probahility of one's having cancer.

if cancer in its beginning caused as much pain ai a good stiff tooth-
aceor earache dom, we should at once take warning, and miost c!ases

,omuld be attended to without the fatal delay. llowever, pain - that
j»flngi disguise-is a danger signal whichi is usually not present ai

sutýad therefore it behooves us to léa.rn the othre comm>onest symp..
tosor danger signais of the more important types of thic disease. [t

Must be remembered ttiat these signais do mot necessarily inca» cancer,
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but they sliould lead to a prompt consultation with a good physician Or
surgeon.

One of the most hopeful and curable fornis of cancer is that dread
of many women, cancer of. the breast. Any lump in the breast, whethoe
painful or not, shouid receive immediate -attention.

T'here is one exception ta this rule in the case of nursing mothers.
Lumps suddeniy appeariflg in the nursing breast are uuaily, temporary
and unimportant. It is aise, true that in the case of some women tem_
porary lumps appear at the tume of the monthly peried. Many physi.
cians, howeer, believe that safety lies in securing the opinion of a med..

ical man on the appearance of any lump whatever wich arises in the
breast, and certainly ail physicians are agreed that any lump which per-.
sists should have attention.

When malignant disease began in the 'uterus and adnexa
it was regarded among the most holpeiess localiies, but now it is placed

among the more hopeful, because it is possible to recognize the danger
signais ln ýin eariy stage and the remoal is relatively saf e and easy,
Every woman shouid be weii acquainted with thetwo main danger
signais of this forin and she shouid know definitely that aithough they
are not neeessarily certain sigils of cancer they are warnings which
should iead to inimediate consultation with a doctor and te an immediate
and thorough examination.

Cancer of the stomacli and intestines is at best one of the most dis..-
cuit forms of the disease wit h which to deal, and this makes it doubtl,
necessary for us to give the earliest possible attention to the danger
signals, aiways remembering that they may be caused by other thain
cancerous enigins. Here, too, whiie it is fooiish to get excited over com-.
mon sympteins, it is just as foolish te take -unneeessary chances. We
must strive te take a middle course and steer clear between the shoab
of hypochondria on the eue hand and the rocks of foolhardy eareefflil.
on the other.

la ail chronie indigestions in middle age the most careful and ea14y
investigation at the hands o! a skiiied physician is advisable, and ail the
constantly improving techuical methods of modern medical seieie.
especialiy the X-ray, are required.

NOT HEREDITARY, NOT CONTAGIOUS.

It is comforting to remember ,that the present verdict of!ceUý
regarding cancer is that it has not been proved to be hereditary. Mu,,
over, it is a cheei'ful consideration in this connection that cancer,

as it is oue of the diseases ef later l! e, does te a certain extent g i~

lu hand with longevity.
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Another encouraging thing to remember about cancer is that it iF.
flot contagious. In spite of the enormous number of cancer asesthroughout the country we do flot know of a single proved case o con
tagion. On the other hand, we have rnany reasons which practically
arnount to proofs that it cannot be transmitted. Nurses and others who
are obliged to, care for patients affiicted with cancer need have no fear
of contracting the disease through their labors.

It is not a rare occurrence to find well-established cancerous growths,
of which the individuals are wholly ullconscious. In another dlass of
cases, slight ulceration or persistent stornach or intestinal derangements,
whieh are noted by the individual, but disrnissed as of littie importance,
are found on close investigation to be of maligniant character. As alread'y
stated, it is a great m1ttake to be continually looking for trouble of this
kind, and the way to avoid this bad habit is to follow the system of
periodic exarnination wherein the body is automatically protected against
th,. developinent of unsuspected dîsease, and the mind is relieved of
worriment and responsibilitY in these matters.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW ABOUT CANCER.
By FRANCIS CàARTm WooD, M.D.,

(Direetor of Cancer Research under the George Crocker Special Research
Fand of Columbia University.)

SAN'T you give me sorne hope, Doctor ?" said the pale, sad-faced
cwornan. "The children need me here 80 rnuch. My husband died

some years &go, and I arn ail they have. 1 did not know that an opera-
tion had to be done early. My rnother had a cancer, and when this lump
,arne 1 thought I knew what it wau, but I did not dare tell anyone, or
corne to sec you, because I had heard ber say that operations did no
good. 1 saw an advertîsernent of a salve, and so, I bought sorne of that
anid rubbed it on, but it seerned only to rnake things worse. Now 1
corne to you, and ail yoa say is, 'If you had only corne in tirne!' I did
not know that a cancer could be eut out and neyer corne back, if it was
only done soon enougli. There bas been 80 rnuch in the newspapers
latelY about wonderful cures with radium. I hoped you would tell me
fjiat I could get well without an operation, and now yo say that it is
probably too late 1"

Ilow often we physicians hear this sad story-of delay for montha
,nd years--of hope that sornething will happen-of fatalistie belief in
the ijuheritailce of cancer-of that thousand-year.old faith in an ointrnent
w,11 rubbed in, a faith that can b. traced back to the ancient Egyptians.
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Why is it that there is no real public knowledge of the danger of cancer
and the only means of its cure?

PHYSICIÂNS MUST NOT ADVERTISE.I

I arn afraid that the blame for much of this laek of informationi
must be laid at the door of the physician himself. The bînding cd
against adertising affects the honorable man-not the quack. The source
of the medical knowledge of the masses to-day îs still the charlatan and
lis newspaper advertisemcnts, and it is tixue, indeed ,that the publie
receive accurate information from those who know thc situation.

The'reinarkable faîl in the death rate from tubereulosis during the
laut few years is due to, the widespread publicity given by physicas
both as individuals and as mexubers of thc Assoiation for the Study o
Tuberculosis, to this simple fact: that the disease eau easily he eured, if
tàken in time. Sixuilar campaigns of publieity have been carried ou
by the hife insurance companies and the inutual benefit, societies, wt
equal success. The cure of tuberculosis, however, is a relativel i l
matter, rcquiring chiefly rest, good food and fresh air; the cure ofCacr
on the other hand, is, unfortunately, more diffieult.

Cancer is a disease whieh, especiallywhen it is internai, is ofe
hard to recognize, and, niorcover, it is one whidh requires imdae
action if good results are to, follow. This ixumediate action, in thet
,majority of cases, is recourse to operation by highly trained and kle
speeialists.

To some people the words "highly trained" and "akilled p a-
ists" brihig chiefiy the thought, of a heavy bill; but it must bc e.nea
bered that iu hundreds of Jiospitals and dispensaries througiiouItth
-land, especially in the larger ciies, the advice of sueh specia1ist at b
obtained ou the payment of a mnerely nominal f ce, and that at any i.
the services of a man who kniows are less expensive in thc end than he
of a quaek.

TERE BEGINNING OP' PUBLIC EDUCATION.

A beginning in public education about cancer has, indeed, beeou ad
by the Axuericani Society for the Control of Cancer, anognzto
formed to spread accurate and authentie knowledge concerning tea
ease among both physicians and the publie; such, for instancethe
fact that in England cancer is the most frequent cause of death m g
woxnen after the age of f orty-five; that in the United States one m i
fourteen and one woman in eight over forty years of age dieofth
disease; that, if taken at the begrnuing, the majority of cases of cne
are curable; that the only cure is the reinoval of evcry vesieo à
disease; and that the only sure way of accomxplishing this is by asugi
operation.
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The efforts of this socety have met with the most co)rdial recleption.
Boards of health, medical societies, insurance companies, and individunal
physicians have shown great interest in the work, and have taken an
active part in the campaign to diffuse sncb knowledge of cancer as every-
one should poasesa.

What la this knowledge? It Mnay be Summed, up in a few words:
Cancer la not a blood disease, but one which usually begins alter nildle
life as a very small lump. If this lump can bie found and eut ont the
cancer will be cured. Cancer is not inherited, nor is it contagions or
due te a germ. Cancer is rarely painful, except in the laast stages hl
external cancer appears as an ulcer, a sore, or a lump, internai cancer
<can be told only by its symptoms--caneer of the stomaulh by dyspepsia,
bloating, vomiting of food and blood; cancer of the bowels hy eoliv,
bloating, and passing of blood; cancer of the womb by bleeding at un1-
expected times or after the change of life; cancer of the ký'(iey by bloodl
in the urine.

if everyone who showed any of these symptoms meitl o.
.ulted a physkcian, especially one who has had a hospital training, and
kIIows how to make the modern laboratory tests and to uise tho X-ray
machine in diagnosis many lives would be saved.

Dlstrust the physician who, does flot have a microscopie exainantioni
made of any lump of the nature of which hie cannot lxe certain. %rost
e.rly cancers ean be diagnosed only in this, way. If onie -waits for al
the symiptomns to app<Žar, it is ofteii too late to save life.

While we do not know the cause of cancer despite ail the investiga..
tions which have been made by scientific men, yet we do know a greagt
djeai about how it occurs and what la apt to precede it, and our lack of
knowledge as to the cause does flot prevent our beingý' able to cure it,
Man diseases of which we do nlot as yet know the real cause are neyer-
théless curable. So we find that cancer frequenfly beglis lui moles or
warts which are irritated or rubbed by the clothing or made to bleed or

ketsore by repeated injury of any sort. Suceh warts and moles ar-e
perfeetly liarmicas at first and become dangerous only after they- have
been irritated for a long time, especially if the persan is of the oancer

age-hisabove forty. It is wise, therefore, ta have auch moles removed
if tbey are lu a situation where they are lhable to be rubbed or injured.

BEGINNING8 OP CANCER.

Physicians have noted, als, that cancer may develop in a acar of an
odburrn, or in, places whiere a chronie ulcer formas, as on the hip or
tnge or leg, and it la important to see that such injuries are healed as
sonas possible. Ulcers an the tongue or cheek are frequently eaused

by the seratching of a poor fihhing or by the sharp point of a deeayed
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teoth, and a dentist should be consulted if a sore spot in the mouth dûes
not heal i a few days.

The flrst beginnings of an internai cancer are mucli more difficuit te
discover, beca,'use these tumors wlien they start are found oniy by acei-
dent. But it has been found that they very often begin in some slight
inflammation or ulceration. Ulcer of the stomacli, which is a emmon
starting point for cancer, is a good example; while sucli ulcers are fre-.
quently in women, they eau be easily cured by suitable treatxue>t if
they are taken at an early stage. If a cure cannot be obtained by diet-
iug, it is 110w considered wise to have the ulcer remnoved. CJancers of
the lower bowel, laiso, are not infrequently preceded by somae sort of
chronie inflammation or ulceration, and persona suffering from chmnri
dysentery, bleeding piles or ulceration of the bowel should ceusult a
physician.

Cancer of the breast in women frequently follows chrenie inflaS_
mation, and is not caused by a blow, as is so frequently thouglit. &.UY
woman who notice a lump in her breast should at once cousuit a hsi
clan.

-TUE ONE AMD DONLY CURE.

Cancer eanuot be cured by ointmcnts, salves or pastes. These pr'e
parations are prescribed only by quacks, a fact which should be knowrn
te èveryone. Caustice will cure some small cancers of the face, but nO
other kind.- Do'not rely on radium or X-ray; they certainly and peM
auently cure ouly the small face cancers, sud although many deep eau_
cers may be greatly improved by the use of radium or X-ray, in raost
cases this change ia only temporary.

What radium aud X-ray eau do, when we know better how te 'use
them, is, of course, not settled, but what we do know 110w la that rernoy4
by operation will cure mauy more cancers than will treatment gjgh
radium or X-rays.

The euly way in which the ravages of cancer eau be cheekedJ is by
early diaguosis. This early diagnosis eau be made only wheu the patient
consults a physician; no physiciain eau possibly seek out aud exanfin,
people without their requestiug it. The people must corne te hilm. &n1
people say that they do not want doctors examiniug them, though, euri
ously enough, they make ne objection to the most thorough
examinatin if it is for 11f e insurance. 'Why sheuld they object i je
examiliation ia to preserve their own lives, aud net merely te arr
means of saving mouey for the lives of others. They think nothiii< or
going te a deutist once a year te have their teeth examiued. W]hy sàlù
they not go and have their bedies examined to see if any serionsdb%
exists, especiallY after they have reached the cancer age.
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THE ONCE-A-YEàJI EXAMINÂ&TION.

In the largereities a beginning lias been Made in this direction, pair-
ticularly by the life insurance companies, which offer to, their clients tiie
option of an examiînation, perforrned at stated intervals, by reputable
physicians flot connected with the company.

Ijnfortunately, this opportunity doos flot yet exist outside cf the
cities, but there are every-where plenty of physicians who are perfectly
comnpetent te, recognize early cancer, and there are many laboratories
where specimens can be exarnined free if the physician hirnself bas flot
a suificient equiprnt.

Why, therefore, should not every persen of the cancer age go te hier
physician once a year, even if she lias no serions Syrnptoms, and learn
whether a cancer is present or net. In the vat majority of case., ain
answer can be given. If the cancer is found early, it is likely te be se
saal that a competent surgeon will be able to, reineve it, with every
hope Dot only that life will be prolonged but that the turner wiln neyer
returfi. The resuits of the best modern surgcry in cancer are quite
extraordinary. Cancer of the lip in its early stages can be cured i
nixietY per cent. of the caes; cancer of the brest, if taken early enough,
certainlY in haif cf the cases, and cancer of the wornb in a quarter cf the
cases. No other means cf treatment offers the same ameunt cf hope.
To delay means certain death, for cancer does flot cure itself.

ON TIIE TREATMENT 0F CERTAIN FORMS 0F OPACITY 0F
TIUE CORNIEA AND VITREOUS.

By G. STERLING RnERsox, M.D., L.R.C.S.E., F.A.C.S.,

P HE objeet of this paper la net te discus ail forais of treatment or
corneal epaceities and vitreous epaeities, but te, draw attention to

,certain mnethods of treatment which in my hands during a long series
of years have given geod resuits. We have all hiad the experience cf the
disabilities te which ýpatients have been subjected by epacities cf the
cornea following ulceration cf the cornea and the rerneval cf thern las
b..xi a serioua prcblem. Any method, therefore, which may aid us in
achieving this ebjeet la welceme. Like all other oculists, I have used
yellow oxide cf mercury extensively, and te a lesser degree the red oxide.
S»ne benefit was obtained, but there seemed semething wanting te clear
the. nebulous condition which still remained to interfere with the pa-
tilnt's vision. Many years age I learned the methed cf steaming the
.orues prier to the application of the yellew oxide. I show the appara-
tm used. A fine streain cf steam is projected on the cornea for the
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periodý of two or three minutes, then the yellow oxide ointment (J
cent.) is placed in the conjunctival sac and the eye is gently massage
two or three minutes. The steaming produces a marked inereai
vascularity of the conjunetiva and probably softens the corneal ep:
ium and permits of ready absorption. When this treatment is per,
in for some time daily, if there is not too great a reaction, or i th,4
mucli reaction, two or three times a week, a very great improveme
vision takes place. 1 need hardly say that in this treatment is i
able to dense scars following permanent destruction of corneal tissu

Another method by which 1 have treated corneal opacities
some degree of success is by the subconjunetival injection of norma
solutions. One must be liberal with the amount used, beginning
a small quantity and gradually increasing the quantity. Some b,
well, and some react strongly. It goes without saying that the soi
should be carefully sterilized and that the conjunctiva should he li
cocainized.

The other method of treatment to, which 1 would draw atteut,
what I caîl pressure i'aunction. This is applicable to the denser for
corneal opaei ty, other than destructive scars, which are irreme.d
The treatment eonsists of a plasma made of one drachm of calou
the ounce of vaseline, very thoroughly and carefully rubbed up, s(
thereare no crude particles left unemulsîied. 4 small quant
placed in the conjunctival sac and a rather thick layer is spread c
eyelids. The eye is then covered with a pad and a roller banudi
firmly and carefully applied, so as to exert moderate pressujre. ý
flannel bandage is best foe th.is purpose. The dressing is worn fc
hours daily. Thepatient or his friends can be tauglit to appj*
treatment. As 1 have said, 1 have found this kind of treatment i

in th , denser opacities, but I think 1 have obtained resuits in opý
of the vitreons. A process of absorption goes on, with or Withol
aid of pilocarpin, producing in course of time a marked impo
of vision in opacities of the vitreous following hemnorrhage into thai
or in the case of opacifiesq resulting from effusion.

2 College Street, Toronto.

MAGNESIIJM SULPHATE IN IPELLAGRA.

1 find magnesium sulpliate a very uiseful remedy in the tre8
of pellagra in the first stage. Using this remedy, I keep the bow
tive for several days, and give strychnine, 1-40 grain, several me
as ai supportive tonie. The magnesium sulphate purge seems to ù
the poison of pellagra from the system-Dr. W. B. DorrsiiU
Amer. Jour Clin. Med.
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CURRENT MEDICAL UITERATURE

SFÀRUM DOSAGE IN DIPIITRERIA.
Dr. Joseph Comby (Presse Medicale) issues a warning against hiesi-

tation and delay in the treatment of diphitheria by antitoxin. O)ften, ininaidious forms of the disease, the child lias already been ili thirec to five
~days before the physieian's initial visit, and even then the phiysicijan will
frequentlY withhold specifie treatment another day while awaiting a posi-
tive bacteriologic diagnosis. In severe cases the amount of antitoxin
adamni-stcred js often unwarrantably smail, through apprehiension of
anaphylactie manifestations. The ratio of cases with such manifestations
i Comb)y's experience lias been but flfteen per cent., but even if this

ratio wlere exceeded, the resulting erythema, urticaria, arthralgia, or
fever are trifling and ephemeral, and death from this reaction never ne-
enrs. A mnere suspicion of diplitheria indicates immediate serumn injec-
tion, without waiting for the iesults of the baeteriologire xaniination,
?Even ini subjects who, have previously received serum, a large dose-neyer
jess than twenty mils of the Frencli officiai antitoxin, should lie given atthe start. In severe or tardily trrated cases, the dose should lie fromi
forty to 100 mils, to lie repeated within twenty-four hours if necessary.
A child of three years, scen on the fourth day, reeeived 120 mile, iii
tliirty-six hours, and a girl of flfteen, 600 mils in the course of a few days.
Under sue], doses the throat; and nasal fssae rapi<lly clear and apparently
hiopeles:s cases recover. Serum reactions seem less frequent and miarked
after largoe than after smaîl dose. Large doses, moreover, are therapeuti-cauly ait sufficient, rendering throat irrigations and appliatns ih
th attending diseomforts i small patients, qite superfluous;.

TINCTURE 0F IODINLE IN ERYSIPELÂS,
Dr. William Keppler (The Medical (Jlin.ie) considers a ten per cent.

strength of tincture of iodine, vigorously painted over the affected area
and surrounding tissue, an cffleacious remedy in the treatment of this
ffeetion. Hie emphasizes the importance of its application ini equal

steghto ail of the affeeted area including the folds, wrinkles and re-
Sse* Where the diseased part is smooth and of easy access the prepar-
a i.i applied hy mneans of a tampon of iodized gauze, a second appli-
cainbeing made at once after thue one lias dried. The iodization must

~etd beyond the part împlieated by at least a hand's width, te iniaure
,,meftilresuits. Direct application of the tincture te the affected
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area, and principally the spots whieh are diffieult to reach, is essent
Subsequently, an equal distribution of the remedy may be effected
means of a gauze or cotton tampon. After the first application, in
majority of the cases, a prompt recession of the SYmptoms is noted. 1
temperature drops to, normal, oceasionally even less, while the subjeet
disturbances often vanish as if by magie; an extension of the redn
distal to the brown margin of the iodine application is not diseernil
He states that sucli favorable resuits cannot, of course, be expect
especially not upon the temperature curve, when other morbid procee
complicate or are secondary causes of the disease. But even here,
cutaneous proeess itself is influenced in a like favorable Manner.
lays stress on the fact that even where the erysipelatous skin is cove!
with vesicles, it tolerates well the jodine applications, and in this reg,
does not differ from the normal skin. OnlY occasionally does a sli
burning sensation manifest itself. In his experience, no0 remedy L4
pared in the slightest degree with the suceas of the iodjne (10 per cen

MIXED VACCINES IN INFLUENZA

A. J. Minaker, and R. S. Irvine, San Francisco Joturna A. m.
March 22, 191 9) describe the use of mixed vaccines and their resulti
the Naval Training Station in San Francisco, during the late pande
of influenza. A culture of B. influenzae was obtaincd fromn the Rmo
feller Institute, but dîfficulties were encountered iii reproducing g
growths in ordinary human blood aigar, or sufficient quantity for
nieeds. Fromn the flndings, it was concluded that human blood
tained natural immune bodies ini varying ainount. "Following a
gestion of Professor Hall of the University of California, the hul
blood agar when cooled was cooked in a Freas dry oven at a temperat
of fromn 100 to 115 C. or until it changed to a rich chocolate browri
f act,'it was found that even when this agar was apparently overeool
luxurjous growths were secured. Whether this result 'l'as due to
destruction of the natural immune bodies, or to a liberation of
hematin from the blood, or to both ,remains to be settled. Suffice i
state that with this mediium not only could subeultures be easily g.o
but also primary cultures front lungs, sputum and postnares demonmt
the presence of B. influenzae in easily recognizable colonies. To obi
pure cultures of the pneumocoeci, human blood agar gave best rem
while for vaccine, 2 per cent. glucose bouillon gave ample growthz.
streptococci were grown and gathered from blood agar, 15 per c
human blood, centrifuged and washed (both washed and ixnwashed -
tried with very little difference noted) and diluted in a 0.5 Pe c
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âlenolized sait solution. For the gram-Positive bacteria the standard-
iing was donde by using Wrights method and eounitilg chainher; the
sfiuenza bacilli were eounted by ratio with standardized pneumococci."l
lhe to-xicity of the baeteria was testcdl on laboratory animais, and also
n human volunteers for the Streptoeoccus hemolyticus, large doses pro-
ncing no untoward effects. Eaeh cubie centimeter of the moixed vaccine
cmtained 5 billion B. influenzae, 3 billion each of punumocoecus Types J.
nd Il., various strains; 1 billion of Type III., and 100 million) S.
emolyticus Of two strains. These were sterilized separately for an hour
L 5 C., snd then mixed with 0.5 per cent. phenolized, sait solifion to,

Lake the dlesired amount. In addition to this they preparcd a lipovae..
nue, to weighed portions of which a sterile mixture of 10 per cent. laniolini
1 oil of sweet almonds was added and the mass again triturated for
Iree hours. Each cubie centimeter contaîned 2 mg. of the bacterial
owder. One c.c. of this mixture caused no serions results in a guiniea-
ig, snd the saine amount caused moderate reaetions in inoculated voluxi-
ýes 0)f the civilian population 1,080 were Înoculated, also 1,950
arines. These circulated frecly ini Vallejo snd San Francisco. The
100 mnen f ront the San Pedro Naval Camp were inoculated about Nov..
giber 15, when the epideinie was iu its recrudescence in Los .Angeles and
,cinity. The observations included. white and differential blood cotints,
id agglutination tests. The reactions were compsratively trivial, býegin..
ng about six bonis sfter inoculation and abating, within thirty-six, ini no
ise lasting over forty-eight, hours. Tha writers state that iu view of the
w incidence of the disease in the iuoculated persons the facts nndoubt-
Ily indicate a uoteworthy protection against infineuza sud ta compli-
,tionu, given by the mixed vaccines freshly prepared from the chief
iologie bacteria, aud should encourage further work ini this liue. An
tempt is now beiug made to regroup the Type IV. pnejumoceus s0 as
a.dd it to a mixed vaccine wheu ueeded.

INFLUENZAL BRONCHOPNEUMONIA
E, R. Le4jount, Chicago (Joural -4. M. A., Mardi 29, 1919, says

e jfrst feature observed in the lungs in influenzal pneumonia to, attract
L. attention of the practitioner lu fatal cases is the relatively saul por-
Mu of the organ involved, snd, with this, a perliaps even more noticeable
ttre, the linge watery sud often bloody exudate iu the lung tisane aud
imiehioleýs. lt forms one of the most intersting sud tell-tale sigus of
qjena There is also moine fluid of the kind in one or both pleural
9,tis It is seaut iu fibrini, sud nike the pleural exudate of suy
ler formi of sente pneumonia. The pneumonia la eommonly called
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bronchopueumonia, but -it differs f ront other bronchopneumonias
predilecaion forthe periphery of the lungs and in the exteut to
the inflammation is hemorrhagic. LeCount reports the llndings i
of an early death £rom this form. which are characteristic. Next
portance is the change in the medium size and smaller bronchioles
iuvolved lung tissue. Early, their linings are simply red, but late
become necrotie and their content a thin mucopus, like that of
gonorrhea, or one'containing small flocculent gray or gray-brown 1
Slight dilattaion of the amaller bronchi is common. The brain sul
is quite regularly swollen, the eonvolutions ifiat. The even externi
.tour and the narrowness of the lateral ventricles consitute anothi
spicuous feature. This edema of the brain substance is tess than ,
uremia or heat-stroke. The spleen in influeiiza is not, so large as ii
pueumonia. "Lless constant are generalized icterus; the early a
ance of staining of the lîning of large blood vessels hy laked
patches of necrosis of the larynx or trachea lîning; hyperpiasia
lymphoid tissues of the thorax and neck; sliglit acute serofil
pericarditis; acute interstitial emphysema of the Iungs and medi
tissues, or of these with subeutaneous tissues a well; oitis or av-
(nasal) sinus inflammation, or actual suppuration as small abec(
the lungs."1 It is liard to believe, LeCount says, that with sO Mia
tinctive features and so much of novelty in pathologie anatomy
fail to possess a correspondingly definite etiology.

SIGNIFICANCE 0F REFERRED NERVOUS PIIENOME
THE DIAGNOSIS 0F PIJJM0NARY AND PLEUAI

INFLAMMATION.

F. M. Pottenger works out with great detail the distrjbutîi
various nerve segments that supply the lungs and pleura as wetJ
more external thoracie structures. Involvement of pulmonary an(<
ai tissues, in the author's opinion, may embrace also the nerves
effeet, therefore, be reflected to more superficial, parts in the do,
corresponding nierves, and this effeet may be noticed as variou,
sensory and trophie disturbances. Five Illustrations make el
nervous distribuition and other thoracic anatomical relations.

Pleural and pulmonary inflammations do not express thens*
identîeally the same structures. At times the seat of the uný
lesion may be determined by the peculiar character of the resq
motion alune. Inflamations of the lung and pleura tend, by re8g
ous action, tu bring about limitation of movement of varions ares8
chest. W-hen the inflammation affects the portion of pleura that
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the. lLfth nîb, the degree of limitation i-S Usually greater than whcn itinvolves the upper portion. Sensory effeets of deep-seated inflamrmations
am. aiso refleeted to the surface. Whien the pleura over the central tendonof the diaphragm is inflammed, sensory phenomena predominate overmotor;- while, when the bung is involved, motor predominate over senaory.Reflex sensory disturbances cansed by inflammation of the costal pleura
are almost wholly eonfined to the surface of the chest wall uinles the,eo6tai portion of the diaphragmatie pleura is involved, when the sensory
changes may be, and usually are, transmitted along the intercostal nervea
over the abdominal wall. A ebronie iinflamimatory proceffl in the lungmay cause atrophy of the skin and suibeutaneou.4 tissue above the second
rib' anteriorly and thec spine of the seapula posteniorly. Extensive
chronie hilum inflammation usually causes atrophy of the skin and sub-cutaneous tissue in the interscapular space. Localized atrophy of the
êlun and sublettino 'us tissue elsewhiere over the hony thorax is due toebronic inflammtation of the underlying pleura in the path of nerve end-
inga whicbi are in reflex conneetion with the intercostal nerves whivlhsupply the atrophied structures.-Ami. Jour. Tuber., Feb., 1919.

COAGULOSE IN IlEMý%ORRUAGE

There is to be found in the Proceedings of the Royal Soricty of
Meicine for December, 1917, the followving statemient of clinical experi-
ec

Mr. A, S. Bl1undeli, Bankart: I have a numiiber of times used Coagu-.
]oe for bleeding- during operations, and 1 have found it ver effective.
It is an amorphous powder said to he precipitated from normal horse

werm and put uip by Parke, Davis & Company. 1 have applied it locÂ,lIy
in solution to bleeding surfaces, and sometimes the effeet bas been quite

atnishin. Coagulose bas also been used subcutaneously at the Queen's
jgopitai for Chidren in cases of melena neonatorum, hemophulia, and

ryhrpersistent bleeding, and it hias proved s0 successful that it bas
pately become the routine treatment there for all 8uch cases. Sncb

a preparation always avallable bias obvions advantages over serum, which
mut b. freshly prepared for injection.

Dr. Eric Pritchard: Is there any advantage in giving human serum
rahrta human blood7 Because there must be some delay in the.
rcaation of the serum, and there is some danger o! its becoming

enannted. 1 have had for s>me time in hospital a case o! purpura,
vtconstant hemorrhages which have been treated by a varicty o!
,,,to&.Ceagulose bas had a most striking effect in stopping the.
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hemorrhages temporarily. I have tried injection of blood from
father, hypodermieally, and this also seems to have an equally f
effeet, but the method is troublesome, and if the Coagulose is alway
effective as the serum or the blood it wil prove a very valuable substil

Dr. Humphreys:, I have tried Coagulose in three cases, one of t
a case of hemophilia. The boy had been bleeding for three 'weeks be
he came into the hospital, and the Coagulose stopped the bleeding ini
than hal£ an hour. The second patient, a boy with purpura, had aei'
atacks of epistaxis, and they have all been successfully treated,
Coagulose. The third case, one of hemophilia, was admitted ixito hos]
with a violent attack of hematemesis. 1 gave him a teaspoonlu
Coagulose by the mouth, and it stopped the hleeding wîthin an hu,
he had no fnrther attack. 1 have tried it iocally as well, for the g
A boy came into the casualty for severe epistaxis, wîth a plug ao0
with Adrnalin in the nostril. I removed that plug, and put ini one go
with Coagulose, and in hall an hour the bleeding had ceased and
boy Ieft the hospital.-Tkerapetic Gazette.

TREATMENT A-ND MISTREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIJ
S. V. Wright, of Dallas, Texas, discusses the proper treatmei

tuberculosis in the Amerkan Revîew of Tubercilosis, for July. Wi
case of tuberculosis is discovered the duty of the physician ia not
toward the patient but also toward the famlly. Immediate relative
associates, especially young chjîdren should be examined for tuberci
and if elinieally ill, or in the case o! ehildren, if undernourished, pi
steps should be taken. Toward the patient the prime duty la to
him the proper education. As this is best a'chieved in an institution~,
should be taken for his admission to sucli a one suited to his case.
relative importance of continued treatment after arrest o! syral
should be insisted on. He should be taught the proper attitude to
this disease, to take it just seriously enough and flot toc> mueh so.
should learn that he must continue to observe these principles for a
time if lie is to be restored to usefulness.

The recognized effectuai measures are "nature's processea"..
good food, fresh air and sunshine, and graduated exereise. Adju
are medicine, surgery snd artificial pneumothorax.

METHUSELAH AND LIFE IN THE OPEN.
V. Y. Bowditch, of Boston, makes a plea for the value o! fresg

in the July number of the American Review of Ttsberculosis. Ti
servation of the wholesonie effleacy o! fresh air goes baek as far a$
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poccatoe, and has persisted through the centuries despite mlleh popular
superstition te the contrary. Its Place in the proper treatment of tuber.culosis, however exaggerated at one time, le generally acknowledged.
The~ iinmediate occasion of Bowditch's paper le the Publication in a well-
known New Work periodical of an article on the -Superstition of preeli
,Air," in which the author is quotepd as advocating preperly re-washed
and re-circulated air, but resorts in the end, ini case the elab-orate and
expensive ventilating mach inery fails, te the admission of outside air
thrugh opened windows, in other words, eontradiets bis original position
of pronounieing fresh air unnecessary. Bowditeh traces the development
of the freeli air treatient of tuherculosis and shows how great were the
gains mnade by patients under the new regimen. Instances of improve<l
physical and mental condition among sehool children when given suffi-
cient fresh air are cited. A simnple and 'effcacious ventiiating seystenm is
described.

UARYNGEAL TUBERCULOSIS TREATED BY REFLEÇTIED CON-
DENSED SUNLIGHT.

The topic îa discussed by Mills and Forster in a paper froni the
,ragmor Sanatorium, Colorado Springs. They describe an inaprovftl

ntoused by them, whieh proceeds as follows: The patient sita with
lis ba.ck to the sun. Sunlight is firat. reflected from a concave mnetallie
nirror into the patient's mouth, and upon a metallie laryngeal mi1rror
[eld in proper position in the throat. A jiass mirror la used te vlew

e larynx, to observe that the llght ie being properly directed. Beoth
bc metallie condensing mirror and the glass observation mirror are at.
1pihe4 by adjustable joints and supports to a trame which (!an be ce0u_

enenl placed lu front of the patient. After a littie practic most
,&insreadily learn to observe their own larynges and to direct the

jb pon the lesioens.
Bganuing with very short exposures, usually thiirty second,- daiiy,âeeae gradually inereascd to a maximum total of ten minutes, or, in
fe ass twenty Minutes once or twiee a day. A few brie! ease
Mrsare given, and there is a diagramamatie sketch to illustrate the
ke et o application. The authors have been encouraged l>y their
%ts ad feel that the method warrants more extended trial-Ani

pUMNARY CONDITIONS SIMULATjÎNG TUBERCUL<>BîS
Fitt f Toronto, ln hie experience as vleiting physician to a num-

Nro jltr hespitals, was called upon eontinually to make diagnoses
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upon large numbers of men with diseases of the ehest. Ile foumd ver
many soldiers who had been retnrned front overseas because of the d4jg-
nosis, "tuberculosis suspect," whoxn he found Wo be really suiffering frr
u'ou-tuberculous pulmonary disease. There îs no0 doubt, lie thiuxs, tha
60 te 80 per cent. of the cases returned to Canada front overseas as tuber-
culoais suspect must be classîfied as not suffering from tubereulogis. He
classifies and gives differential diagnostic points on a number of oni
tions'that xnay stimulate the symptoms and signa of pulmouary tbr
culosîs. These conditions fali under the following heads: hItrnm
complications, dental complications, diseases of the bronchial tree, ul
monary diseases, pulmonary abscess, diseases of thec pleura, myra
gunaliot wounds of the chest, éther puhnonary conditions, odtm
secondary to heart and circulation, Graves disease and gas pioi.
H1e also lias a few words Wo say about the malingerer.-A n. Re. Tr -
ctdosis.

CANCER DECALOGUE.

Thie Arkansas Commîttee appended to its printcd report, thie"Cacr
Decalogue", publislied some months since by tlie Massachusetts MeiN
Society In the Boston Medîcal and Surgical Journalt, as follows:

1. The Classical Signs of Cancer are the aigns of its incurablestg.
Do not wait for the classical signs.

2. Early Cancer Causes No Pain. Its symptoms are not ditneiL
but should aronse suspicion. Conflrm or overthrow this suspicion rn
mediately by ai thorougli examination and, if necessary, by oprtin
The advice, "Do not trouble that lump unless it trouble.- you" aem
countless lives.

3. There is No Sharp Uine Between the Benign and theMaii.n
Many benign new growths become malignant and should teeoeb
removed witliout delay. AIl specimens should be examined meoio
ically to conflrm the. clinical diagnosis.

4. Precancerous Stage. Chronic irritation is a source of~
The site and the cause of any chronie irritation should b. removed
erosions, ulcerations, and indurations o! a chronie character hol
excised. Tbey' are likely to become cancer.

5. Early Cancer is usually curable by radical operatioxi.Te
operation is the effective one. DYo not perform less radical oprtùU
favorable cases than you do on unfavorable ones. Thechne o l
permanent cure are- proportionate to the. extent of the irs prti
Make wide dissections, incision into cancer tissue in the wudfeéa
the. objeet of the operatioli snd Ieads to certain local eure.
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6. Liste Cancer is incurable thouigh flot &lways freival Rd
ium, X-ray, ligation, ceutery or palliative operations may change dlis,-treSa tu coxnfort and may even prolong life.

7. Cancer of the Brest. Ail chronic lumps iii thie b)reatshold
r>.moved without delay. Benign tumors can be removed withotit mutila.tion. Examine ail specimens microscopically. Aýn imMe<Jiâte micro-.scpical examination is desirable since, if positive, it permits a radicaloperation at the samne sitting. A radical operation performed tell daysalter an exploration is nearly always unsuceessfiil il, curinig eancver (if
the breast.

8. Cancer of the Uterus. Any irreguilar flowing demnanda thoroiughinvestigation. Offensive or even very slight serons llfows are epcal
s uspiecious;. Curette and examine micro8copically. Ampuitate il ermded
&urfaces which do flot yield promptly to treatmeiit. DO ilot wait for a
positive diagnosis.

9. Cancer of the Digestive System is diffieuit o! early diagnosis and
therefore uinfavorable in prognosis. Ail persistent and recuirring indi-.
gestions (more especially if attended by change of eolor andj loss ofw.iglit) and any bleeding or offensive discharges demfand prompt and
thzorough investigation.

10. Cancer of the Skin. Any wart, moles or birthmarks which eti-
large, change color, or become irritated should be removed promptly,
TheY are likely to, become cancer. Do not wait for a positive dliagnosis.

DR. COOK ON CANCER.
Cancer is of 'greater frequency at ages over forty than puieumonia,

tubrcuosi, typhoid fever, or digestive diseases." It proves fatal in
over 9() per cent. of the attacks. It occurs and often kilts its vîctimi
IIe they are in the stage of life during which they are most neededi

by soiy -if taken iu the beg-inniug ,the majority o! cases o! cancer
are curable, but thle only cure is the removal o! evcry vestige o! the

The occurrence o! cancer is usually amsocated with some form o!njyor long continued irritation o! body tissue. Because it rarely
msspain in. the begînnîng, it îs often neglected The following pr
5atosshould be rigidly exereised:
Seeh early examiÎnation by a competent physician in, case of-
(1) A'y chronie, sore, lump, an irritated or growing mole.
(2) Chronie indigestion, after forty, particularly wîth vomiting.(3) Persistent abnormal uterine diseharge, paiticuiarly if bloody.

N erbe afraid to know the truth. Delays are always dangerous,
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WAR TIME DIET AND HEALTIL

At a tirne when the problem of domestie food supply is peculiarly
pressing and'when dietetie habits are undergoing enforced changes, the,
question mnust be frequently asked whether there is anY wideapread
danger to health in these conditions. AnY One attempting to answer it
must recognize at once that an economic consideration has te be ad-
mnitted. Rising prices, unless offset by xising wages, must make for mail.
nutrition among the poor. The purpose of the present inquiry is tu
attend more particuiarly.to those in better circumstanee who are able,
to pay the cost of the staple foods 'but who are making unwonted sub-
stitutions.1

When a new dietary is adopted ini opposition te the dietates e!
appetite and pursued under protest, an unconscious reduction of intake
may be expected. 'Some losa of weight xnay follow, but equilibrium at
a new level will ordinarily be established. Few of us have diseernedj
the simple prinéiple to which Detor Lusk has lately called attention;
that we cau be large people, maintained on large ýrations, orrac
smaller people with a much ligliter requiremwent. Whiether the reue
tion is te be desired or net depends on the original condition. P.~,
considerable fraction of the aduit population, weight reduetion le
culated to add to the expectation of life.

Our food serves a constructive purpose, but this la the function or
but a smail part of the total incarne. A f ar greater proportion is Uiit_
lized as fuel te support muscular activity. The maintenance ofthie body
temperature is secured by the oxidation of food inaterial, and it mý1
be suggested that the sedentary individual conserves feod when he avoiqj
exposure te eeld. If it hecomes necessary to save food and coai at th
same time the importance of dressing warxnly is ebvious.

To kecp the living tissues in good condition certain eheniei~ e0.
pounds-amino-acids, "vitamines," and minerai salts--are inipnsb.
These specifie needs are more surely met when the diet is varied and
inclusive thanl when it is menotonous. This is a teaching which has be
greatly emphasized in the past few years. Without questioning h'
principle, We may still rest asured that the aveage citizen is in ii u
danger of wrecking his health by the omission of particular "buid
stones" frein his daily supply.

Among the fuel feeds a great deal of subtsitution seems practieabâ,
Te de without cane-sugar is a galling annoyance; more beca.use it4e
prives us of so many attractive dishes than by reason of any
mnent in sugar itself. It is <rnly in recent timea that this pmoar4t L
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become an important item in the food of the nation. Nerteesit
had corne to furnish something like onle-seventh of the total energy of
our people. Its replacement is an operation of vast magnitude.)

Are there any groups deserving special consideration and liberal
treatmnent? At once we thuik of our soldiers and sailors. We slold
place in the same class ail those whose manual labor and exposure aire
equally severe. We must, in addition, recognize the high nutritional,
requireinent of chîldhood and youth. Doctor Gephart's study of the
food fux~nished to the boys of 9t. Paul's Sehool, Concord, N. il., is sug-
gestive. The allowance te each pupil was found to be greater than that
of a hard-working farmer. In spite of this, the average student boughit
refreshmrents between meals to an amount whie-h added about 15 per vent
to the regular diet. -Since the ýboys were not overwveight wP can flot say,
that they teck any more food than their active systemts l'equired.

When, as at present, the publie conscience is awake, and] people
everywhere are concerned to, know their patriotic duty, individuals may,
impose upon theinselves extreme and ill-advised denials. ln suleh cages.
blealth mnay suifer. These mien and women need te ho set right iii their
practice just as truly as do those who are selflaluly indifferent te the.
,exgeney. They must endeavor to conserve their own capacity for ser-
vice and not solely the nation's food.

Welneed partieularly to, cultivate a riglit mental attitude toward thesiutin I is within our power to determine whether we will magnify
o# privations or find an intellectual pleasure in grasping the probleni
and wstching the proeess of its solution. We may dwell on the unwel-
ome restrictions or we may with greater advantage rejoîce ini the new
spirit of co-operation. It is likely enough that the disatisf action we are
temnpted to feel with our daily food arises chiefly from the unhappy un

decret that is in every mind. The terrible facta of the war are to
be resolutelY faeed, but we shall do well te preserve our mental balane
by saîie recreation, geod reading, and other interests detached froni thia
colol horror. If we cari keep a philosophie tezuper we eau make light

COL. BýUSH1NELL ON TUTBERCULOSIS.

GJeorge E. Busluiefl, Col. UJ. S. A., retired, d-sussthe treatment of
ubruosis in flic American Review of Tuberculoù, for July. Rest,

rehair, exercise, feeding, symptomatie treatment and tuberculin are
tae p ini turn. The object cf anay forni of treatnxent is te aid the
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natural defenses that exist in any animal body, be it that of a guinea
or that of a human being, which has received an initial slight îmmunj
infection. Pulmonary tuberculosis as it usually presents itself mail
a tendency to cure or at least a tendency to become localized. There
be no doubt that an inimunity is present and that it is an immunity
very high degree. Lt îs reasonable to believe that comparatively 81,
remedial agents may suffice to arrest the patient's organism, to make
comparatively slight effort demanded to aequire again the state of a
lute resistance to the tubercle bacillus. The agents that have been fo
to be heipful in thia regard are better oxygenation from abundane,
fresh air, rest to restore the weakened nerves of the patient sud ic
demands upon his reparative powers, and good food well asimile
These constitute the tripod of treatment; with them, wisely used, won,
eau sometimes be accomplished, but only, it should always be lx>rn
mînd, in cases iu which there already exists; an immunity which le cap
of reinforcement. In tuberculosis we prescribe not Medicine but a n
of life. The psychical aide is that which is most negleeted, yet in it
most notable suceases are attained. Next to a good immunity and a e
physician, the third most important desideratum in the treatment is f
in the pnysician and willingness to co-operate on the part of the pati

The influence of reat mn abating the severity of an inflaînmatory
eass is well known. The effect of motion and of friction in sprea<

înfection frein a suppuratlng focus is a familiar isurgical fact. Not ,
should deep breathlng be avoided but motion of the upper extrem
should be reduced te a minimum. Rest ià a"s highly desirable te proy
a cicatrization and encapsulation. And lastly, rest of the body iii ne(
for its recuperation. Physie and physical relaxation should hoth be p
tised The neurasthenic tuberculeus patient with the auoesthe.je
fatigue or the restîcesness of the overfatigued who are " tee tired te rn
must learn to rest and relax not only te recreate bis energy in a
measure, but te store it up.. Rest must be by ail means assoeiated witb
oultdoor lite so far as is practicable.

The problem ot exercise is one that wÎll frequently tax the acu
of the physician. The tebrile tuberculeus patient in whoin the niaxim
daily temperature habituaUly exceeds 99.5'F. ahould unquestieuabil
kept lu bcd. The best rule is to require the acute case to rest irrespeý
of temperature, as the condition becomes more chronie to be gui
strictly by the thermemeter, aud when the case bas become eue thé
progressing toward arrest, to ignore the slight fluctuations ef the 1
perature. Cases with large lesions must be treated with more sevE
as respects the entorcement of quietude than those with smali iemj
,Bach case mauet be the subject ot special study. As bas been s'ei *
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the patient who begins to exercise has reached a period 0f danger in his
couirse of treatînent.

In cases where there has been a nutrition deficit thie problein is easy
-ail that is necessary is to give the patient what and as inutchl as h, ans
For those that have no true deficit to inake up, stuffIng with, food la ordly
prejudicÎal. In many cases, difficulties of digestion are depel)de]t ,il
the kind, rather than the ainount, of food.

The symptornatic treatment of the COnsum111PtiVe docas not differ froin
that of other patients; cough mnedicines should be used sparingly andi( onlly
for special indications. The idea that expectoration is infections for the
patient and must be gotten rid of without delay i8 ani error, as is the
notion that Ît ià extremely dangerous to swallow sputnm. The phyvsician,
cari be of mucli comfort'by teaching that the fugitive pains in, varions
parts of the body and the varicus manifestations of indigestion are Coin-
,non in afi those whose health is below par and have no direct !ommllunies..
tien with tubereulosis

Tuberculin is moat helpful to those who need help least. Advanicedl
ca»es of tuberculosis are very seriously impaired by it. But thie rather
numferous clasm of sanatorium patients Who have littie or ne active tuber.
culosis, their disease being of a chronic, though often diagnostieated as
aeute type, are able te tolerate it, sometimes apparently te their advan.
tage.

PULMONARY AND PLEUIRAL ANNIJLAR RADIOGRAPHIC
SHADOWS.

With a wealth of illustrations to support their thesis, Sampon,
Iieise and Brown, of the Trudeau Sanatorium, publiali a notewortby
article on "esilent" or unrecognizable cavities ini the lungs that are de-.
tected by X-ray. The authors prove rather conclusively that many of
bllse "eavities"* are not intrapulmonary, but are interpieural and situated
be.tween the lobes of the Iungs or between the lunga and the eet Wall.
[nr other words, they are likely to be interlobar pneumothoraces or hydre-
preuothroaees or localized pneumothorax. Annular shadows, cat
,pon the X-ray plate, in a large part of these pathological formations,
orere noted 50 times in 423 consecutive cases admitted to the Trudeaui
ý.nstorium. This would be 11.8 per cent. of admissions. The authors
ponclude that these annular shadow ocu uptetsmr ieyt
,e suffering from pulmonary softening, and that they indieate rupture
>1 the lung. Because of adhesions only partial pneumothorax, with or
Vîthout fiuid, resuits. The pneumothorax usually occurs in the upper
)art of thre gIreater oblique fissure and ini the horizontal fissure on the

[iht t eau rarely be diagnIosed clinically and indicates a somewhat
,vnver prognosis.-Am. Rev. Tuberculosis.

1
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

An Inquiry into the Medfical Curriculum hy the lEd
IPathological Club. (lEdinburgh: W. Green & Sons.) Please lu
this book is flot on sale. A few copies are stili available fori
tion. Application should be macle to the Secretary, Dr. H. M. 7
16 Manor Place, Edinburgh.

In view of the necessity for a more central location and coin
quartera for the AmerÎkan Journal of Surgery, new offices hi
taken at 15 East 26th Street, New York.

The Eugenica Rem.arch .Amsoiation has addressed a formai r
to the Theodore Roosevelt Permanent Memorial National Oc
urgîng that a lRoosevelt Institute of Family Life" be developec
nection 'wîth the Eugenics Record Office of the Carnegie Instit
'Washington, for the purpose of elevating the human race.

During the past nearly twenty-one months the A.mericai
have given in cash and supplies to, the American Red Cross m
$M0,000,000. No value can be placed upon the contributions o
which have been given without stint and oftentimes at great
by millions of the people.

"Whcn the United States entered the war the American R
had about 500,000 members. To-day, as the resuit of the recent C
Membership Roll Cail, there are upwards of 17,000,000 fuit pi
bers outside of the members of the Junior Red Cross, numb-el
haps 9,000,000 sehool children additional.

The American Red Cross work in France was initiated b~
mission of cigliteen men who landed on Frenech shores June
Since then some 9,000 persons have been upon the roils i y;
whom 7,000 were actively engaged when the armistice was sig,
indication of the present scale of the work will be obtained
lact that the services of 6,000 persons are still required.

In the State of New York there lias been a great rush for
drugs in anticipation of prohibition. During January a larger
of sucli drugs was sold than during the entire year of 1918.

The Division of Venereal Diseases of the United States Publ
Service is starting a vigorous campaign against venereal diseaE
geon-General Rupert Blue lias sent out a letter to the physieja
country calling attention to the spread of these diseases.
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Thomas Addis Emmet, M-D., LLD., died at his honte in New YorkCity on ht Marci'in his 9ht year. -ie gradua ted f rom Jefferson Mfed 1.eai College in 1850. For many years le i'eld prominent officiai posi.tiorts, and was an extensive Writer on1 gYnSclgieal sulbjeàct,%. Ie wa.s a,grand-nephew of Robert Eminet, Wi'o strongly urged Irisi' independencee
The General Education Board of the Rockefeller Founidatioil basset aside $400,000 as an endowment fund for the departnent of o)betetri(.sfor the Johins Hlopkins Medical School. The sanie foundéatîon set asidje$150,000 for the Meharry Medical College for Negroes in Nailiville,
Ont 15th February of this year there were 105,476 beds availale for

army purposes in the United States.
King George decorated'the followinig Amierieian Pi'ysicians with theMilitary Cross: Capt. E. Chistofferson, Lient. T. Doyle, ,lieut. A. ils

~and Lieut. B. MacDuffie.
Dr. Sampel W. Lambert hma resigned bis double Offic of Professoro>f Cinieal Medicine and Dean of ti'e Medical Faeulty of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia Ujniversity.
Andrew'M. Paterson, DM., F.R.C.S., Prof essor o! Aniatomy a.t

L~iverpool University, died on 13ti' February. Ife waa born in 1852,and wras a splendid teacher, and a well-known author.
The Carnegie Corporation.bas donated $250,000 to Quleellgs Unliver.

.sjty Kingston, Ontario. This will be welconie news to the many friends
.,Of Queen's Universit..

Col. C. A. Peters, who WUs Assistant Director of MLedical Services
with th'e Fourti' Canadian Division, bas returned to Montreal.

A new hospital is plannied for Belleville. The work of erection is
,andertaken by the people of St. Miei'ael's Pariai', and the building wvillb, located near St. Mici'ael's Roman Catholie Churci'.

An effort is being made to raise a large suni of ukoney for new
buildings for the Medical Department of the Western UJniversity, Lon-
,don. They are to he asked to give $150,000.

A, ill ma beconie law in Dakota that provides for the inspection
of pu~blie and private schools, and even homes wi'ere infections disae
are supposed to exiat.

Lieut.-Col. J. W. Melntosi', of Vancouver, who bas returneti f rom
teFront, lias beconie an ardent advoeate of a State Medical Service.
lethinka it wonld he a good arrangement for the returned medic-al men,an ao in the working out of the WorkImen's Compensation Board,

Dr. Wolferstan Thomas bas been in Brazil for thirteen years at
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the head of a comiion trying to eradicate yeiiow fever. As a result
of these efforts the country îa aimost freed from the, diseage.

The Canadian Medical Association wiil meet this year in the City of

Quebec on 25th, 26th and 27th of June. It is expected that a number

of prominent, physicians and surgeons will attend from Britain anid

The report of the Sanitorium at Kentviiie, N.S., shows that good
care and treatment îs very potent in controllîng the progress el the
disease. Ini nearly ail the patients the disease became quescent, li-
proved, arrested or curcd.

Hon. Dr. Roberts, of Moncton, N.B., made a strong appeal for
better legisiative measures .to guard the people against communiceable
diseases. Rie pointed out the great losa through sickuess.

In the City of Quebec it is reported that there were 24,553 cases Of
influenza treated in hospitals or private homes. The city expended
$25,687 during the epidemic.

Dr. P. V. Faucher bas been appointed to the chaiîr Of materia
medica of the Medical Facuity of Laval University.

The proposed memorial hall for McGiil Univ ersity, in honor of her
dead in the war, is estimated to cost $150,000.

The Department of Soldieds' Re-establishment will ereet a hospitaI
building near Woodbridge at a cost o! *500,000. The funds are te be
suppIied jointiy by the Federal and Ontario Governments.

In British Columbia the question has been raised as to the legality
of a prescription for liquor written by one who is nlot a registerecj prae
titioner. The Commissioner has ruied that ail such prescriptions am
invalid.

The Govcrnment of British Columbia has assured the City of Van_.
couver of a grant of $15,000 towards the erection of an emergenoy ho.
pital. The work of erection was at once commenced.

The New 'York University and Bellevue Hospital Medical 0ollege
have opcned their doors to women students with equal privileges to
those enjoyed by maie students.

The Base Hospital in France which was equipped by Mount %i
Hospital of New York, has cared for 2,800 patients, at a cost of $652,8s5

By an Order-in-Couneil the foiiowing diseases are made notifala
in Ontario: Influenza, aeute influenza] pneumonia, acute primar,
pueumonia, trench fever, typulis fever, reiapsing fever, and baeill&ry
and amoebic dysentery.
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The American Red Cross lias miade a donation of supplies vahued
at $1,553,982 to the American Committee for Relief ini the Near East.
These supplies are to, be distributed by a commission whieh the lattter
organization 's sendrng to Armenia and 8yria to supervise relief work
in those countries. Previous cash contributions to the comnlite by the
Red Cross totaled $4,500,000.

Dr. Mary Walker died in New York recently eit the âge of 87,
During the American Civil War she did. stirgical service, and was coin-
musioned to act on the staff of a surgieal hospitel1. She was awarded theitCongresýsional Medal of lionor for bravery on the field. SIte graduated
M.D. from Syracuse in 1855.

The French Governinent hast conferred uiponl Genleral Willia, C.,
Ijorgea the Order of the Legion of ilonor. The insignia of the order
wer bestowed through UJ. S. Secretary of Wer lin. N. D. Baker.

Dr. James Tyson, of Philedeiphia, died there 2lst February, et tIie
ag <>f 77 years. lie held many important positions, among thein being
those of Dean of the Medical Faculty of the Uniiversit-y of Penns.,ylvitlia,
and Professor of Medicine in the saie uuniversity.

in Kansas City there have been a nuruber of cases of sleeping Sick-
nes One case was asleep for five months, another 57 days, aud a third
for 120 days. It is thouglit to be an aftemath of the influenza.

The Amnerican Red Cross lias set &side $100,000) to be giveni as
seliolarsiiips to graduate nurses who have served in the war to encourage
thm to take up publie heelth nursing.

Dr. Alice Hiamilton lias been appohited assistant Professor o)f In-
dsra1 Medicine in Harvard Medical College. She is the first womn

Shold a position on the staff of 'Harvard University.
A serious outbreak of sinalîpox is reported to have occurred in the.

,Venty of Chathamn, with cases in.Morpeth, Ridgetown and the sur-
rondn district, aud st the request of Dr. Marr, M.O.li., a supply of

vaccine was forwarded by Dr. T. L. MeRithie, local Medical leuIth
fferof Ilealtit.
The John McDonald Chapter, I.O.D.IE., la considering the. question

Df equiPPîug and maintaining a room at the. Generai Hiospital, which
oudb. et the disposai, free of charge, to relatives of men who hav'e

killeid in action.
Dr1 . Llewellys Barker, head of the Department of Medicine et

jhsHopkins Utiîversity, Baltimore, was the guest of honor at a
baIutOf the Academy of Medicine, Uht April, in the King Edward
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Motel, which was attended by 250 guests. Dr. Barker, an emineut
thority on cardiac disorders, came to, the city to address the Acade
on 'Prognosis and Therapy in Disease Of the Hleart." His lecture, wl
followed the banquet, was attended not only by many Of the local
tors, but also by physiciafl8 from many outside points.

The Grand Army of Canada wi draw theý attention of the Govi
nment to the unfair treatmelit of veterans whose injuries have left ti
subjeet to, epileptic fits. At present they receive a pension, but are:
to take employxnent, whicli they may lose when strieken. The Q.j
suggest that these men shouldbe placed on farina where they wc
have constant medical supervision, and where tliey could be cred
'with the profis from their employment until they are cured.

It is believed that smallpnx was first recognized as a dise»m
Asia. In China references are made ni writing, 1122 B.C., to a dis
presenting the symptoms of smailpox. In ancient Sanskrit litera&
there are records of fatal epfidemica of unknown origin and naine, w]
were prevalent in India and Persia at least live tliousand years ago.
the sixth century of the Christian Era'it was described by Aron,
Egyptian physician, wbo wrote of sinailpox specifically, and differ4'
ated it from meses.

Dr. J. H. Branth, of New York City, reports that for some 1
he bas used a mixture of wsxes for sealing wonda. Hle uses a prep
tion of this character on nearly ail sutures, leaving the lowest base
drainage. A preparation of this kind acta as a aplint for immuobi
tion. He uses a gauze pad to abaorb the exudate. The wax peeli
after healing is completed. Re-dressing is, of course, necessary W,
exudate la collected.

Mr. Justice Clute a short turne ago expressed from the beneh
opinion th at it would be a very risky th ing for a doctor to give a friei
drink of somne stimulant iu his office. This may add a new phase ta
working of the O.T.A. if the doctor carnies any liquor ln bis grip
euiergeney cases.

Dr. Stuart M. Fraser, Provincial Health Officer, Manitoba, ai
that next year lie is going to rigyorously enforce the vaccination law.

The Government of Manitoba bas decided to ereet in -Winnip3
home for the deaf and dumb, at a cost of $500,000.

The Governinent of Alberta lias made a grant of $5,00o to
Victorian Order of Nurses to assist it lu caring for outlying diati
and a grant of $25,000 to enable doctors to locate iu sparaely se
places.
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Saskatchewan Government PropofS spending $26o,000 on a hospital
Sr the insane, a2nd $155,000 for the purpofe of ýenlarging the hospital at
ittieford.

Dr. M. M. Seymour, the Commissioner of Hlealth for Saskatchewan,
t8 advised the People to bie inoeulated against typhoid fever.

The Legisiature of Saskatchewan has adopted an Act for the preven-
)u a.nd control of venereal diseases.

During the months of October, NoveMber and December there er
D14 deaths in British Columbia from, the influenza.

The annual meeting of the Vancouver General Hospital showed that
,ring the year 13,575 patients had been treated. There had been 887
,aths. Dnring the influenza epidemie there were 1,,304 patientk; iii the
6pital on one day.

The State of Montana has passed legisiatioji providing for the ex-.
aination of pupils and teachers in the public sehools. Ail offieials
,ving charge of schools must undergo examination; and the Aet au-
orizes the appointment of health officers and nurses.

The Rockefeller Fouandation WÎil appropriate this year *2,264,130
r publie health, and $3,662,504 for niedical ealucation,

OBITUARY

J. HARTY, M.D.

Dr. Harty, of Kingston, son of the late Hon. W. Harty, died of
,eumonia in London, England, on 23rd February. He graduated from
icen", University in 1897, but did flot practise. He was in England on
jisit when taken Mi.

STEWART MACKENZIE, MM).

Dr. Stewart MacKenzie, of Toronto, fell on 27th March, froni a
~I*J1 floor window at 112 West 45th Street, New York, where has was
,pping, and suffered injuries to his skull and several ribs. He died
,,*dy after lie was taken to Bellevue Hospital. He did flot lose con-
oumem The hospital authorities ordered that the injured man's

ytVer, Alexa.nder MaeKenzie, o! Toronto, bie notified immediately.
lDr. MaeKenzie, who was about 40 years o! age, stated that he had,
Sin New York several weeks foflowig his diseharge £romi the Cana-
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dian arxny because of being wounded and gassed in'France, and i
feUl out of the window, which he had opened in order to get fresh

W. A. VERGE, M.D.

The death oceurred in Queblec on 28th Mareh of Dr. W. A. V
the age of 65 years. Dr. Verge practised in that city for 37 yeai
aisc took an active part in polities, and as a candidate was defei
Quebec Centre for the House of Commons, and on another oeca,
Bonaventure County for the Quehlec AssembIy.

HENRY CHIPMAN, M.D.

Dr. Chipman, of Grand Pré, N.S., died on 18th January,
seventy.flfth year. lie had followed his practice in Grand Pré f
a century, and duringthese years took a keen interest in every Moi
for the betterment of the community.

PATRICK ROBERTSON INCdES, M.D.
Dr. P. R. Inches died in St. John'is a short time ago in his

furth year. lie graduated at the University of New York il
and obtained the M.R.C.R. Eng., in 1868.

H. A. MIGNAULT, M.D.
Dr. Migiiault died in Montreai at the age of 80. fIe graduat(

McGill in 1858, and was for many years a visitor at the Hotel Die

C.ý J. GOSSIP, M.D.
Dr. Gossip died in Hialifax at the age of 82, on 13th Februar

twenty years he practisedl in Dartmouth, but for xnany years 1
Halifax. le was a mnch-respected citizen.

LOUIS EDOUARD DESJARDINS, M.D.
Dr. Desjardins died in Montreal at the age of 82. lie was

known eye specialist, and was for mnany years connected witI
Medicai College.

1 SAMUEL WESLEY BURNS, M.D.
Dr. Burns wa.a in his eîghty-second year at the tixue of hii

which oecurred recently iii Sheiburne, N.S., where he lad p
,since 1864.
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BOOK REVIEWS

ESSENTJALS 0F $IJRGErpy.
Text-Book of Surgary for Students and Graduat Nurses and por Those Intnelin the Care of the Siek. By Archibald Leetê M eDonald, Mf.D,, the Jon loknIlniT.rsity, formeriy in eharge of the Departmnent of Âna*tcmy, Uunversity ofNorth Dakota, Lecturer on Surgery, Nurses.> Training 'Schooi, St. Lii», s flooj>LaI, Duluth, Mifnne8ota. With 46 illustrations. l'hiladelphia and London:j. B. Lippine-ott Company. Prîee, $2.00, net, 1 919. Canadjan Âgont: UharfroR.brs 201 TJnity Building, Montreal, Q~ue.

This is an excellent book for nurses Who are ealled upon to eare for,rgical cases. The subjects covered are those the nurse has to deal witb,
id regarding which should possess a proper and accurate knowledze.lese subjeets are bacteria, local infections, pathogenie bacteria, new,owths, wounds, hoemorrhages, anoesthesia, bones, joints, vaseular sys-M, head and face, neck, thorax, abdomen, digestive organe, liver,

ýnraspleen, urînary organs and glossary.
Tjnder each heading very judicious reniarks are made, and the

reetions are laid down iu plain, elear and accurate terme. A nus who,iacientiously studîes this book will find herseif greatly benefited there-and will have acquired that confidence that sure knowledge bringsone Onie can hardly imagine anything that eould tend to do a
tient more good than that of having a nurse who goee about ber workth an air of confidence. This book will do mnuch to give thia frame
rnid.
The. glossary is a very complete one, and, ini the absence of a diction-r 4fines the terms in geiieral uise.
The publisherg have donc their eliare of the work well. The bookst forth in an attractive and readable form,. We wish it a wide

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.
ly Digest of Adlvances, Discoveries. and improvements in the V-eaie& andal eiences- Edited by IL A. Hare. M.D., and Leighton P. Appkea,yi:ýeVi J., -Marc», 1919. Lea and Febiger, Philadelphie, and New, York:ii.Price in pa.per, per annum, $6.00.

Tecontents of this volume are :-Surgery of the Helad, Neeà and
es by C. H-. Frazier, M.D.; Surgery cf the Thorax, b.y G. P. Mülfler,D.;Inecton Diseases, by John Rlihrâh, M.».; Diseaes of Oilidren,
m. Crandail, M.».; and Rhinology, Laryngology and Otology, by

jkogthe many publications that ar being issued at the present
,,,prgrssve Medicine maintains a higli place. The utmost eare is
enb h editors in the selection of those who are to coetribute
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articles, and again in the care shown in revising and correcting the proof
sheets.

The several articles in the present volume are ideal ini every way.
They are trustworthy in matter, and excellent in forin, and fuHy abresmt
of the most recent views.

The publishers always. give their readers the best of typogrqaIiy.
clear illustrations and the very best of paper. A subacriber toth'
series could not ask for More.

MEDICAL 4JLINICS.
The Mdedical mles of North America, November, 1918. Published by W. B,

kSaunders Oorapany. Philadeiphia and London* everY second meath (ait Per
year). Price, $10.00, yearly.
In this -isue there are eight articles on influenza. They areor~

much interest and should be studied. The other clinica in the nu=
ber are aIl on interesting topies, and are very ably doue. This nu&
ber, the Philadeiphia one, ranka with any of its predecesors. The pub
lishers deserve praise for their efforts at giving the profession suh igh
clama medical literature.

NAVAL. MEDICAL BULLETIN.
United States Naval Medical Bulletin, Published for the Information of the eia

,Departrnent of the Service. Issued by the Bureau of Medicine and iez
Navy Depaztmont And Report on Medical and eurgicai Ieveloiet,
War. By Williamn Seamnan Bambrîdge. Washington Goversneri ntiu M,
January, 1919.

This report is full of useful information on the treatment of onls
on anaesthesia, on joint 'injuries, fractures, amputations, andpl ,
surgery. The care of the wounded'and the re-edlucation of the iald
recei've fuil consideration. Many other interesting topies are tknu
and the latest methods of treatment laid down.

INTERNATIONAL CLINIOS.
A Quarterly of Illustrateti (linical Lectures and Especisally Prepareti Origina rtce

on Treatmient, Medicine, 'Surgery, Neurology, Paediatries, Obstetrice, yo.-
ogy, Orthopaedics, Pathology, IDermatology, Ophthalmology, Otqjogy, Pioo
Laryngology, Hygiene, and Other Toic of Interest to 8tudents an
tioners. Edited by H. -R. M. Landis, M.D. Vo.I.oaetuere, -#
adeiphia andi London: J. B. 'Lippincott Company; andi Charlesoe t>
tjnity Building, Montreai, Que. Price, per year, $9.00.

In this volume there are eight clinies, four articles on ein,
ou public health and five on surgery. Words of commendation eub
said regarding all these lectures and addresses.

At the present moment three lectures will at once attraet atni,
These are on infuenza, aud are mot timely and valuable. Dr.
Keeton deals with the conditin of the heart as comparable tê h.
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eurs in surgical shock. It il, îentioned that the adixinlnstration of
sodium bicarbonate aids in the prevention of this. »Venesection wua
tried and the replacement of the blood wîthdrawn bY an) equal amountof fluid. Of fourteen so treated ail died. The intravenous injection of
glcs did flot yield gratifying resuits. The best dru&-,- are digitalis

and atropine, as by their means the blood niay be removed from theveon to the arterial side of the -circulation. The atropine is valuable
sa means of relieving the cyanosis. This drug is helpfiil in the pre-

vetion of pulmonary oedema.
Iis impossible to refer to other articles in the volume. It inay

be said that they are all g00d.
The publishers have set a higli standard for theiselve£., whieh is

di0eiuit to inaintain; but this volume certainly does reacli the hligh water
mark.

THE PREVENTION 0F VENEREAL DISEASjES.
Fiditor, CAr;ADA LANCET:

Britishi Columbia lias at last measured up, alla put uiponi ita stattot
ýok -An Act for the Suppression of Venlereal Diseases." It I.S flot
ýdea, but for the first attempt at this Uine of legislation by this lnirnally

[jbrlyet relative Conservative Province, we ahall flot find fault. The
&et provides: Paragraph 3. (1) Every legally qualifled mnedical prac.
;itioner and every superintendent or other responsible liead o! an>' hos-
],tl publie institution, or place o! detention, shall niaintain a record
,f ail persons suffering froin venereal disease coruing unider his treat-.

,et r supervision, and shail set opposite the name o! every person a
eri number, and shall report on a prescribed torm by name, or, where
hi is objected to bY the patient, by lniber and not by naine, every
uc person, 8tating the diseue froru which lie is suffering, to the Pro-

HiuiiIealth Officer, in the manner detailed in the regulations. Sucl
ertshail be furnished withuin two days after the existence o! suCl
'ieebas been ascertained.
(2) Should it be reported to the Local Medical Ulealtli Officer by t1he
hyiinin charge o!, the case, or should the Local Medical 1-ealth,

kferhave reason te suspect that any person believed to be afflicted
,ivenereal disease is refusing or neglecting treatmnent, or ia con-

blin iniseif or hersel! in sucli a way as to conduce to the spreading
r te dseaelie shall investigate and report bis findings to the Pro-
,ia HaltIi Officer, who may direct, if in bis opiniion it is neeesary
teprotection o! the public healtli, that the name as wel asth

, erof sucli veniereally afflcted persons shahl be reported under proper
I obe made by the Provincial Health Officer for seearing secreey,
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anid that sucli person may be conflned in a hospital or gaol untii the
Provincial Health Offleer is satisfled that the danger of comnmunicationi Of
the infection from such a person no longer exista.

Provision is mnade for the examination and treatment of such per.
'sons cominitted to gaol. Ail hospitals receiving aid from the Provinejai
Treasury must make provision for the treatment of veneral diseases.

None but legaily qualified phyaicians are allowed to prescrie or
offer any drug, to be used for the treatment of venereal diseases, but
this clause dom not corne into effeet "untîl the lapse of 12 months from,
the passing of this 'Act." This is a most astonishing provision, andi a
variance with the Provincial Medical Act inplacing a preminum up<>n
illegal practice.

With regard to the infection of the carrier the Act deelares:
"411. lEvery person who knowing or'having reason to suspect thuat h..

is or may be infected with venereal disease, does or suifera any act whieh
leads or is likely to, lead to the infection of any other perscon with
suob, disease, shaîl be liable, on summary conviction, to, a penalty of xtot
less than one hundred dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars, and i
defauît of payment thereof forthwith shaîl be imprisoned for a period not
exceeding twelve months."

The sure cure advcrtiser is cornpletely wiped ont. The pamphlet
and the almanac have seen their day in British Columbia as carriers, gr
venereal disease cures.

The profession will welcome this Act as a great sanitary adva4na,
and the public will realize that they are being watched as 'well as pQ
tected as neyer before.

ERNEST A. HALL,

BILL
AN ACT TO REGULATE THE PRACTICE 0F OPTOMT

His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Logisalïvey
.Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacta as f oilows -

1. This Act may be cited as The Optometry Act, 1919.
2. In this Act-
(a) "Board" shail mean Board of Examiners in Optometr p

pointcd under the authority of this Act;
(b) "'Regulations"' shail mean regulations miade under the~ auà,,

ity of this Act.
3.-(1) There shail be a Board known as the Board of
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in Optometry which shail be composed of flot more than riePesn
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor iii Couneji.Ivpesn

(2) The first members of the Board shall be appoitte for sUeji
ternis respectively that an equal number, as far as possible, shahl retire
iLnnuully at the end of two, four and five years respectively, and there-
after at the expiration of office of any member, his succesr shall beappointed for a ueriod of five years.

(3) In the event of a vacancy occurring by the death, resignation
or removal frorn office of any member, the vaeancy shall be filled for the
uziexpired portion of the terrn for whieh such meniber was appointed.

(4) A niember of the Board rnay be rernoved froi office étt any
time for negleet of duty, incompetence or inisconduet.

(5) The Lieutenant-Governor i Council rnay appoint one of the
mienûers to be Chairman of the Board and may also appoint a Secretary
,of the Board.

4.- (1) The Board rnay make regulations-
(a) Preseribing the course of training and éducation for the pra-

tic of optometry and the qualifications of persons to be admnitted to
registraLtionl as optometrists;

(b) providing for a course of instruction for candidates for regis-
tration in any teclinical school or other institution n Ontario;

(c) For accepting the licenses, certificates or other evidence of
qualiflecation of persons applying for registration who have been practis-
ing, or are qualified to practise optomaetry in any other Province of the
D)ominion of Canada;

(d) For fixing the fées payable upon registration and by candidates
for exaiiItioIi aud registration and for certificates of registration or
exemption;

(e) prescribing the procédure of the Board at its meetings snd
gapon the hearing of a complaint, that any person holding a certificate
ader this Act has been guilty of any violation of the law, or of incomi-

pétence or misconduct;
(f) Prescribing the duties of the secretary sud staff of the Board;
(g) Generally for the better carry-ig out of the provisions of tis

Ac (2) The Regulations shall not corne into force or take effect until
ýhey have been approved by the Lieutenant.Governor in Council sud such
,pproval bas been published in the Ontario Gazette.

.5. The Board shall provide a register whieh shall be kept by the
ýecretary, sud iu which shail be entered the naine, address and quali-
Sestion of every person registered as an optometrist in Ontario.
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6. Every person who, after the llrst day of July, 1919, files witià
the Secretary of the Board an application, verified by 'oath or by statu-
tory declaration, stating therein that the applicant is more than twenty-
one years of age, is of good moral character, and possesses, the qualifica-.
tions as to general educaion, training and experience prescribed by th~e
Regulations, may be admitted to, exaination by the Board as t'O haz
qualifications for the practice of optometry, and upon passing sue
examination shall be registered by the Board as possessing the qualifica-
tions required by this Act, and shall receive from the Board a certificate
of such registration.

7.-(1) E Fvery person who, on or before sucli date as may b. tz.ed
by the Begulations, makes application to the Board ini the premSiezj.
form, may be granted a certificate of exemption from registration under
this Act, and the Secretary of the iBoard shail enter in a book, to b. kept
for that purpose, the name of every person applying for sueli Certificatq.,
with the addrcss at which lie resides, and the address at which h. em
on business.

(2) The certificate of exemption may be granted upon proof to the
satisfaction of the Board that the applicant-

(a) was carrying on business as an optometrist or optician inm n
tario at the time of the passing of this Âct;;

(b) is a British subjeet by birth or naturahization;
(c) is of good c.haracter;
(d) possesses sucli education and teclinical qualifications as Miay be

prescribed by the Regulations.
8. Every person selling or fitting glasses shall delîver to eaeh o~.

mer or person fitted, a bill of purchase which shall contain the sigatî,ye -

mer or person fitted, a bill of purchase which. shahl contain the signatu%
post office address and place of business of the person supplyj»< tb
glasses, together with a speci:fication of the lenses and frames or inouaj.
ings supplied, and the prices cliarged therefor, and, in the case of
person holding a certificate under this Act, the ntumber of his eertifiat
of registration or exemption.

9.-(1) When the Board is satisfied that any person, whethe]r or -

lie is the holder of a certificate under this Act, lias been guilty of üeg
praetîce, încompetency, mnebriety, fraud or misrepresentation, tàh- Beara
may prohibit sucli person from practising or carryiug on business au
optoinetrist or optician and may revoke auy certificate grantel t' h,
but before the issue of sucli prohibition or tlie revocation of suc] eb i&
cate, the person charged shall be given notice in writing of theelrg
or charges against him and shaîl have an opportunity o! bemng pb
heard and producing testimony on lis own behaif.
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(2) Where a prohibition has been issued or a certificate bas beau
ïoked, the person charged may, after flU>ety days, apply to bave the
shihition removed or the certificate re-granted, and the Board may
niove the Prohibition or re-grant the certificate upon the paymexit of
2h fees as may be fixed by the Regulations.

1O.-(1) Every person, flot being the holder of a certificate under
,s Act, who after the 15th day of July, 1919-

(a) Appends to his naine the term "loptometri-st" or '"opticiau,» or
yabbreviation thereof, or wilfully and fasl prtnst be rwl

Ily and falsely takes or uses any name, tille, addition, abbrevi.ition or
scription implied or calculated to lead people to beleve that ha lu, or
recognized by 14w as, an optonietrÎst or optiejan, or that he is regis.
-ed or psea a certifleate under tis Act; or

(b) H1aving bec" prohibited fromi pratiting optomnetry practlues
Ssanie during the existence of sucil prohibition - or

(e) sella, or fits, or supplies glasses by going f romi bouse ta bouse
froni place to place, or ini any other manner than f romi a permanent
ice of business, and notwithstandmng that lie la the holder of a muni-
)al license as a peddler or transient trader;
9,11 b. guilty of an offence and shail incur a penalty of not more thai,
go> nor less than $10.

(2) The Ontario Summarij Convictions Act and amendiments there.
shall apply to, offences under tis Act.

11. Nothing in this Act "hi lie c ntrued to apply to Iegally
alilled medical practitioners.

MISCELLANEOUS

TIuE PRESIDENT 0F SW1TZERLAND.
<JUstave Ador, President of the Swiss Confederation, and also Presi-

nt of the International Commilttee of the Red Cross, la one o! the men
w pron>inently in the çworld's eye. Mr. Ador bas been a very active
d Cross mnan for many years, succeeding Gustave Meynier in the
eiÈ1aay o! the International Committee upon the latter's death. He
0 a the founder o! the Agency for Prisonars of 'War.

T1hroughout the recent war Switzerland was a neutral country en-
eiy surrounded by warring nations, and a high order of!ttsasi

,, eessryto maintain governmental equilibrium. The 8'wies Gov-
,et and Swiss Red Cross were very helpful to the Allies lu mat-

.8 reltg ta the care o! prisoners ini enemy eountries.
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The International Committee of the Red Cross and the Swiss nation~
nwhave a fresh interest by reason of the approach of another Geneva

Convention-one that may inean even more to mankind thau the on
whieh originally established the Red Cross movement throughout the
world.

MEDICAL CONGRESS TO STUDY AVIATION.
The flrst international medical aeronautical congress opened in

Paris on loth April, its object being to promote the study of medieal
problems arising £rom aviation. Resolutions dealing with physical and
psychological tests applicable to candidates for pilots' licenses, the eon-
trol of flights to higli altitudes and the use Of Oxygen by aviators were
presented, and the hope was expressed that these resolutions would b.
taken into aceounit when an international aerial code is drafted. It was
decided to forin a permanent committee to present the views of the
medical professions in matters appertaining to aviation. Professer Guil.
lain, of the Unîiversity of Paris, was eleûted president of this body.

THE MIRACLE 0F DUST.
Dust îs an important factor ini almost every phienomenon of the

earth's atmosphere. It is due to duat that the heavens are blue. Wit..
out it the heavens would be blacker than we sec thema on mooiiless nighte.
It is especially on mnountain heights that the sky is s0 ifltensely bine, b...
cause the rarefleld atmospherc supports only the b flnest particoes. D'ust
plays a meat important role in our atinosphereîh determining rainfaU,
due te the fact that vapor fluidifies uponi the dust particles.

Without dust we would have no fog, no rain no snow, no purpjê
sunset, no cerulean sky. The surface of the earth itself, the trecs, tte
houses, along with mani and beast, would be the only objecta on whieà
the vapor could condense, and these would begin, to drip wheuever the
air was cooled suffleiently. In winter everything would be coveretj ,jh
a crust of ice, our clothes would become saturated with water eondensaçg
upon thcm. Umbrellas weuld be of no avail. lI short, the worid 'we
live ixi would be quite another world if there was no dut.-.IÀtra.
Digest.

A COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR BABY'S FIRST DRESSING.
"From one-quarter to one-third of the pupils adnxitted to the nehooae

for the blixid have lest their sight from infection acquired at bfrth or
during the flrst ten days of life, and there are innumerable oh 1
cases of those who are partially blind from the same cause, The , -



sponsibility for this appalling condition resta With the nurse, midwife
or physician who had charge of the confinementt States p. Park léewis,
M.D.

This danger of blindness fromI oplthalmnia neonatorum arises frova
the laek of proper material at the time of birth. Ln mnany families ma-
tonial for eleansig the umbilleal cord and for cleansing the xnouth, no8e
and eyes is seldom at hand when wanted, especially where the birth is in
charge of a nurse or midwife.

To meet this need Johnson's First Dressing for Infants bas been
prepared. This outfit meets ail these neejs. Lt a"s fUlfila the require-
ments of the growing number of States which require the use of pro-
pliylactie measures ini cases of babies' sore eYes at the time of birth.
rqesniy thirty States require cases of babies' sore eyes to be reportedi to
the Board of Health; eighteen require or reconunend prophylactie
measures.

Thxis outfit aise 'ucets the recommendation of the National Coin-
raittee for the Prevention of Blinduess. Many medical organizations
have recommended the use of such an outfit.

The Johnson's First Dressing Packet contains the following iterm:
One envelope containing two steniized tapes for tying the umbilical

5ond.
Two gauze pads (one with perforations) for dressing the umbilical

One package boraec aeid for éieansing and diainfecting the umbili-
'ai cord and eyes.

Two smail gauze pads for cleansing the eyes, mouth, etc.
Three pieces of stenilied absorbent cotton for eleansing the eyes aud

[reusing the cord, etc.
One ampoule of nitrate of sâ-ver solution (eue per cent.) for ini-

tiltion into the infant's eyes wheu neeessary.
one flannel binder for holding the umbilical eord in place.
Three safety Pins.
Oue miniature package of Johnson's Toilet aud Baby Powden for use

fter the inf ant's first bath.

one miniature bottie of Synol Soap for the bath, eleansing the
ands, etc-

'One chart for making the birth record.

Fuji directions accompany each item and a cireular in eaeh paeket
i nstructions te the nurse or midwife.
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SUPPLIES FOR THE CARREL METIIOD 0F WOUND

STERILIZATION.

Surgeons -who are interested in the Carrel method of wound ster
tion, by intermittent saturation of the wound by means of a spe
devised solution of sodium hypochiorite, will lind the Chiorin.
Ampoules the most convellient and accurate method of preparin4
soluion.

Following is a list of supplies for the Carrel method whieh are
by Johnson & Johinson, and which may be obtained from druggist
physicians' supply houses:

. Chiorin-Soda Ampoules.-One ampoule of liquid chlorin au,
tube of sodium salts contain the exact amount of material necessa
prepare Sne liter of Carrel-D)akin solution of standard streugth-
to .50%y sodium hypochiorite. These items are supplied. only in et
taining three ampoules of liquid chiorin and three tubes of sodiuri
(sufficient for three liters of Carrel-Dakin solution).

Ampoule Holder.-(Comiected with rubber stopper) For hi
the chiorin ampoule in the bottie when making the solution.

Protective Bags.-To cover five pint or half-gallon bottles, t
tect user iu case of breakage of glass bottie.

C. D. S. Rubber Instillation Tubes.--These are perforated,
tied, and the perforated area covered with special absorbent 7,
toweling made for the purpose. Packed six in a box.

]Rubber Instillation Tubes (plain) .- Perforated and ends tic
not provided with diffusers. Packed one dlozen in a box.

Diffuse.-Made of special Turkish toweling manufactured 1
purpose. Prepared in "tubes" twelve inches long, ready for appli
to perforated instillation tubes. These are extra diffusera to y
those removed by the surgeon and destroyed after eaeh daiiy t
of dressings. Packed one dozen in a box with a glass applies
facilitate slipping them over the rubber diffusers.

Bacterial Charts.-As designed by Dr. Carrel for charting ti
terial "count" by which the point of approximate sterility is deter
No charge.
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THE LIQUOR DISPENSAJRIES.

The decision of the Ontarîo Gover=ient ta take over the sale ofliquor for medfiCinal, pUrposes, and conduet or Contrai the dispensing of
it is one that is justilied by existing Conditions, and similar action xnay
lie expected in other Provinces.

The Winnipeg Telegrarn says it is reliably informed -that whole-
sale druggists buy Scotch whiskey right here in Wininipeg fromn thewholesale liquor dealers for $24 a case, and 'Without even opening thse
case reseli it to local retail druggists at $45 a case-thus xnaking a profit
of $21 for the work of doing a littie carting and bookkeeping." The re-tail druggists do the dispensing, and the Telegram says they re-sIl to
the public in prescriptions at a rate whîch gives them $63 a case.

It may be argued by some that the n'aking of liquor expensive dis-courages its use, but on the other hand it is to bie noted that the Condition
whieh makes the sale of liquor as highly profitable as this te those who
handie it creates a strong impulse to push -sales and pile up pro&is.

The taking over by the Government of the dispensing of liquor cuts
awaY at a stroke the profit-making iflterest and the incentive ta pugh
zales. The prices would be reduced by the elimination of large profit,but when the Government is the on(Iy lawfutl retailer there will probably
b. a steady decline in the quantity of liquor bought, sold and used.

PUBLIC HJEÀLTH BILL.

The Govcrnment bill creating a Department of Publie Health isexetdto' le brouglit down eomparatively early, althougli the exactfor of it is flot yet determined. It is seemingly an open questioni
whether a separate Ministry wilbl lecreated or the work added to that
of onie o! the existing departmnents.

So far as eau lie learned, the functions o! the department wonîd in-

(1) Very careful supervision of immigration by procces o! mediosi
i.spection ta ensure thiat only those of good physique and in good health
lie adxnitted to the country.

(2) institution of medical research along the lines of the Pasteur
and Rookefeller Institutes, but with particular reference te diseases
peculiar to Canada.

(3) Direction of propaganda as ta how to live to promoe health,
colloetively and iindividually.

It is understood that the subjeet of medical education, the tests and
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examinations to be applied and the regulations of different schc
medicine and healing will be left to, the d.iseretion of Provinces.

HALF A YEAR IN THE CLINIOS.
In the extra-eantonMent zone clinica administered by the IL. S.

lie HeaIth Service and aided by the Red Cross, there were treate
tween January 1, this year, and October 1, a total nwnber of 2
cases of venereal diseases. This total includes ail patients regai
of age, sex and color.

In the following analysis of records from these elinica ther
omitted a number of persons whose age was not stated or cane:
whose case the report was incomplete. 0f the records which are
plete, the following analysis is available:

Syphilis-Total........................6,4
Gonorrhea-Total ....................... 9,192
Chancroid-Total........................ 676

0f these syphilis cases, 87 were maies under 15; 146 were le:
under 15 years. 0f the gonorrhea cases, same classfication., the r
is 45 and 115; chaneroid, 1 and 2.

One of the morals which sucli a tale would seem to point is E
the importance of preventive work among girls under 15 years.
again stresses recreation and home conditions, at least where a
law prevents giving work papers to, a child of leus than fourteen'

C.Â.M.C. NEWS-MONTH 0F MARCH, 1919.
Appointments (Canada) -Lieut.-Colonel Percy Keith Menz

posted for duty under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 2; Major Robert:
erick Fiegg is appointed to a permanent conducting staff, and attadi
the Clearing Services command; Lieut.-Colonel Archibald Lorme (
bell Gilday, D.S.0., is appointed as acting D.A.D.M.S., M.C. NO. 4
Major H. S. Muekieston; Capt. Walter J.ewson Muir is posted for
under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 6; Capt., Gerald Shaw Williams j, 1
for duty under the A.M.M.S., M.D. No. 10; Lieut.-Colonel Rth
Browne Hardy, D.S.0., is posted for duty as Offcer Commandix
Andrew's Military Hospital, vice Major T. D. Archibald; Major
jamin Leslie Guyatt la posted for duty as Officer Commandlng
Hospital, Toronto, vice Lieut..-Col. Ethelbert Browne Hardy, D
Capt. Louis Josephi Adolphe Mignault is appointed to the stpg g
A.D.M.S., Embarkation, M.D. No. 6; Lieut. Romeo Jules Vailee ni
to M.D. No. 4 from M.D. No. 6;- Capt. William Goldie is -posted for

384
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under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 2; Major Hlarvey Lee Jackes is postal forduty under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 2; Capt. Hlarold St. Clair Wismer re.
turnl to M.D. No. 1 from M.D. No. 2; Capt. Charles Edmund Flatt laýappointed to a permanent conducting staff, and attached to the Cleaýringr
Seri~es Command; Major Thomas Logan Towers la posted for dutyunder the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 1; Capt. Charles Francis Dunfield is postedfor duty under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 1; Capt. Arthur Martin la
pogted for duty under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 4; Lieut. Garnet GeorgeStonehouse la appointed under the A.D.M.S., Embarkatjon, and attachied
to the Clearing Services Command; Capt. Roy Gordoni Brain ia postedfor duty under the A.D.M.S., PLI>. No. 1; Capt. Duncan AlexaniderCapelis posted for duty under the A.D.M,S., PLI>. No. 2; _Major
Chîarles H. Robson la posted for duty under the A.>.MI.S,, M.D. No. 2;-ýLieut.-Çolonel Daniel Paul Kappele, D.S.O., la posted -for duty as Of.fice Commanding Brant Military Hospital;- Colonel Frederiek SamnuelLapo Ford, C.M.G., esses to be employe1 as A.D.M.S., Embarkation,
and resumes duty in the branch of the D.G.M.S., Militia Headquarters,O)ttawa; Major William Boyd MeKechnie is posted for duty at the
vacouver Military Hlospital.

1romotions.-Capt. Ernest Hlerbert Young to be Major while eom-
mading the MilitarY Hospital, Cobourg; Capt. Clarence B. Farrer. to b.
Maor lith March, 1919. The following Lieutenants to b. Captaiins:
Ment. Roy Dicjkson Lindsay, lst January, 1919; Lient. Daniel Alexayfder
Carlyle, lat December, 1918.

Returned from Overseas.--Capt. A. E. Naylor, Capt. D). A. Camp-
bell, Capt. D. Black, Capt. E. H. Marcellus, Capt. M. U. Valiquet, MajorjmsCarlyle Fyshe, Major James Albert Diekson, Capt. William Lewis

Coqhun MaeBeth, Capt. Henry Stephen Gooderham, Major RobertFigColonel H. A. Bruce, Capt. C. K. Wallace, Colonel W. H. Die-
jaeCapt. F. B. Day, Lieut.-Colonel J. S. Jenkins, Capt. R. P. Bc>rden,
bijrC. H. Robson, Major E. H. Mayhood, Major John Wesley Pilciier,

Lu.-Colonel G. B. Kidd, Capt. D. A. Warren, Major R. J, MeEwaan,
Cp.C. L. Douglas, Capt. A. R. Alguire, Capt. L. P. Churchill, Capt.

g. onk, Capt. W. Hale, Major F. W. Tidmarsh, Capt. J. A. Reid,
g joJ. F. Irvin 'g, Major W. H. MacDonald, Major A. Beeeh, Capt.

~.W. Brown, Capt. W. D. Cruickshank, Major K. E. Cooke, Capt.
Hanna, Capt. R. F. Greer, Capt. H. V. Malone, Major J. A. Rriggs,

[ 4ut-olonel T. M. Leask, Capt. R. M. ilarnie, Capt. (a.-Major) G. E.
gcCrteeyCapt. George Douglas Jeffs, Capt. W. C. Givena, Major

tvCl)C. Hunter, Major W. G. Iiyall, Capt. J. Bilodeain, Capt.
r0-Banting, Major G. W. Hall.
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Retirements.-The following officers have been struek off the
,strength of the Canadian Expeditionary Force, on general demobilization
and varions other reasons: Ilonorary Lieut.-Colonel David Law, Oai>t,
William Cole, Capt. Maurice Josephi Vigneux, Capt. Horace John flas-
lett, Major James Albert Diekson, Capt. William Làewis Colquhoun Mac.
Beth, Capt. Henry Stephen Gooderham, Capt. Ernest Samuel Moor-
head, Major George Carleton Hale, Capt. Albert Frankinu Mavety, Major
Harold Struan Mucklestoil, Lieut.-Colonel Norman Victor Leslie, Major
Joseph Damase Page, Lieut.-Colonel Wellington Howard Reîlly, Major
Horace Weldon Coates, Capt. Leeming Anderson Carr, Colonel Charles
Ayre Peters, Capt. Wilfred Josephi Harringer, Capt. Patrick Hermau
MeNulty, Capt. Benjamin Amedee Le Blanc, Major Stuart MeViear
Fisher, Capt. Thomas Harold Douglas Storms, Capt. Donald Thomas
Evans, Lieut.-Coloniel Reginald Stirling Pentecost, Major George May
Poster, M.C., Major John William Hlutchinson, Major Clive Augustus
Staples, Major Robert James MeEwen, Capt. Beresford Harty Thomp..
son, Capt. Allen Bernard Greenwood, Lieut. Charles William Duck,
Colonel Henry Raymond Casgrain, Major James Ernest McAskill, Capt.
Norman Monk, Capt. Charles Sears MeKee, Capt. David seott John-.
atone, Colonel James Henry Wood, Lieut.-Colonel Charles W. vipond,
Capt. Van Arsdale Blakslee.

DEATUS IN ONTARIO FOR THE MONTU 0F FEBRUARY, 191 9 .
The total deaths from all causes reported by the undertakers for th~e

Province during the month of February are 3,331. 0f this numxber
Spanish influenza axid pneumonia caused 812, or 24.3% of the whol.
It is satisfactory to know the reports show a great improvement in the
last month compared with the previons months of the epidemie. The~
marked decrease for February indicates the outbreak is abating, as the
figures for the several months show:. October 3,015, November 2,608,
December 1,568, January 1,512, February 812. Total, 9,515. Ineaje
in the last month are some 150 deaths that took place ini the previous
inonths, but not reported until now, and if deducted would make the
deatlis for February 662 instead of 812.

The following are gome of the cities and towna reporting the inSt
deaths-.-Toronto 129, Hamilton 24, Sanît Ste. Marie 35, Brantford 18,
Ottawa 57, Windsor 15, Kingston 7, St. Catharines 9, London 14, Sud-
bury 27,* ParrY Sound 7, Stratford 6, Port Arthur 5, Fort William 3,
Guelph 4, Niagara Falls 15, Welland 4, Smîth's Falls 14, Carleton~ Pl,,,,
6, Belleville 3, Chatham 12, Wiarton 3, Kenora 4, Petrolia 3, BrOt*:vjjje 4
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Chnildren and Coffee
The practice of givimng -coffee and tea to chldren isa pernicious one that doubties, las much to do, in
an etiological way, with many obscure but tangible
disturbances in the young, growmng nervoua systemn

The Doctor who recognizes and appreciates this fact sui-iently to taire it into f ull consideration in the trcatmerit of hieuvenile patients is Certain of a larger degree of succes.

It is not difficuit to wean childreri away frorn the caffein
everages if they are given

INSTANT
POSTUM

with Creamn (or hot milk) and sugar to ta8te.

postum is made of dlean, hard wheat, including the bran-
>at with its natural content of the valuable "wheat phosphates"
-an essential sait in cel1 elaboration.

Postumn is flot oniy wholesome and, in a degree, nutritious,
uet i8 really a delightful beverage. Children niay safely drink
1 they want. In this way, when recommended b y the family doc.
~Postum becomes a helping f riend to both doctor and patient-

Samples of Instant Posturn, Grape-Nuts and Post Toasties
rpersona] and clinical exarnination, wiIl be sent on request to

,y Physician who has flot yet received thern.

mawdian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont., Canada
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Merrickville 4, North Bay 9, Port Hope 5, Victoria Harbor 4, Cornwal
4, Burlington 7.

Following are the cases and deaths of communicable diseases re.
ported by Local Boards of Health for the mònth of February, 1919:-

1919
Diseases

Smallpox ...................
Searlet Fever ..............
Diphtheria ...............
Measles ..... ............
Whooping Cough ............
Typhoid Fever ..............
Tuberculosis ................
Infantile Paralysis ..........
Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis ....

Cases
41

337
329
21
41
12

226

14

1,021
Folloing are the venereal diseases

health for February, 1919:-

1918

Deaths

il
32
1
2
3

144

13

206
reported by

Cases
91

357
289
861
168

35
131

1
15

1,948
medieal

February. Januar
1919. 1919.
Cases. Cases.

Syphilis ............................ 85 125
Gonorrhea ....................... 153 138
Chaneroid ........................... 5 1

243 264
Note.-Hereditary syphilis caused 7 deaths of babies under

months old.
Smallpox:-Toronto 2, Hamilton 1, Brantford 3, Ottawa 6, 1

Bay 1, Chatham 1, Erin Village 3, Rodney 1, Ross Township 6,
broke and vicinity 5, Beachburg and vicinity 8, Oliver Township 1, '
meath Township 2, Sellett Township 1. Total, 41.

NUCLEINOL-
The pandemie ,

ada, in particular d
been infected physic
ly susceptible to the

as ravaged the '
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SMOKE,

SWEET CAORA
CIGARETTES

"The purest form

in which tobacco

can be smnoked"

SOI.D

EVERYWHE.RE

for
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faeulty of draining the system of its vital forces more than anyi o
infection. The common sense treatment of influenza and of the a
effects of influenza is to briug up the system so that it wilI resist ili
fion and Wil render it immune to its insidious attaeks.

~Aecording to Dr. Francis Jlacket, one of the best knowni Frc
physicians, writing recently o11 the treatment of influenza and its a
effects, no remedy approaches methylarsenate of soda in itýs effeetiveî
Hie strongly advoeates its use to restore the vital resistance always
inished and often shiattered by influenza. Ilacket declared that
only wil persons treated with the preparation remain.free front infec
in the midst of an epidemnie, but their vital resistance will be immffel
strengthened in every way.

NUCLEINOL contains Methylarsenate of Soda, and lu addi
Nitelenie Acid, which in itself increases resistance to infection,, while
beef extract, the other component part, reinforces the resiStanit ac
to infection of the other two. In combination the three produrts af
an ideal mode of combattîng infection by the rational method of
creasing the resisting powers of the body to sucli an extent that the g(
of disease can gain no increase. NJJCLEJNOL is especially inidicate
the present time, when the vital aud nervous forces of the body ar
low ebb.

We understand that liberal sample and literature will be sent
physician on request by the.manufacturers, Frank W. T{rner, Lint
Montreal, P.Q.

NEW MIEDICAL DEGREE.

Recognizing the increasing value of scientifie researcli work,
Se~eof the, University of Toronto have authorized a newv degree

studfents wishingm to specialize in any of the numerons branches 01lm
cal research. Bachelor of Science in Medicine-B. Se. (M-ýed.)-wij
awarded to any student who, on the completion of the first three y
of the new six-year course, with honor standing, spenids one e:
researcli work on pre-medical scientifle work. When a student
pletes the full -six-year course he may then obtain the degree by put
fiu a year of research along,, the Uines of any of the medical bran(
such as clinies, ineicine, siirgery or obstetries.

A higli standard will be maîntained, and in order to qualifY for
degree, which will be given in recognition of services rendered b
student, a thorough knowledge of the work will be required.


